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ke ('hristmaA Cheer at Home

H*els. A/V'

movement has been start- 
aome o f Graham's public 

ited citizens to diapenaa a 
le Christmas cheer at home 

a i well as in -foreign lands.
A few weeks ago a disease 

was prevalent among the live 
stock in this county and nearly 
$70,000.00 worth of horses, 
mules, cattle and other animals 
died. A great portion of this 
loss was suffered by people who 
lost their all. Some had two 
horses and a milch cow, all of 
them died, some had only one 
horse and a cow, etc., but when 
they lost, their means of mak
ing a livlihood were gone.
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sore need, and it is hoped a 
voluntary contribution may be 
raised to assist those w’ho have 
been so unfortunate. No sub
scription list or petition will be 
circulated, we understand, and 
people will not be asked to con
tribute except as they feel they 
are willing to voluntarily do 
so.

Contributions may be left 
with R. L. Reed &. Co., B. S. 
Doty &. Co.. The Reporter or 
Leader office, and with tdie 
County Health Officer, Dr. J. L. 
William.<4on or Mr. A. O. Norris, 
the last named gentlemen be
ing selected to distribute the 
funds when they have been 
raised.

A list of the contributions 
will be published beginning next 
week. Suppose you think this 
over and let it be a part of the 
“Christmas Cheer" you will 
give in 1914.

(■. H. S. Debating Society.

Bryson High School Opens.

Last Monday dom ing, Nov.. 
2, the doors o f the Bryson High 
School building were, tljrown 
open for the beginning' of an
other term of public school.

The opening exercises were 
begun b y '  singing' that grand 
old song, “ America,” after 
which the school was led in 
prayer by Rev. Thomas, pastor 
of the Methodist church. In-
teresting talks were made by 
Mes.srs, Sparkman... Bottoms. 
Thomas, Chambers and Mad
dux. Especially was the writ
er interested in the talk o f Mr. 
Bottoms. Mr. Bottoms, in his 
speech, favore<l taxation for 

Many o f these pwpTe are o f schools, al
though he has not 'a  child or

Community Co-Operation
COTYMICMTED FAKMt AND MANCM-HOLLAND’S M ACAZm S

f i

The Graham High School 
Debating Society met last Fri
day night at the appointed 
time and rendered a very mter- 
esting program made up of the 
following:

Debate; Resolved that thei^^®^^*^»

a
grandchild in the Bryson 
school. He also shows his -in
terest in education by always 
being pre.sent to offer a word 
of inducement to erring chil
dren. Other patrons were 
presehTT)ut were not disposed 
to respond in words. We were 
indeed glad to see so many 
present and hope to see them 
again soom- Every sclioul day 
is “ visitation day” at the school 
house, so try to make it a point 
to come often to see how your 
school is progressing. For, ii 
is your schodT, not the teachers' 
and pupils’ school.

Owing to cotton picking the 
attendance was a little short, 
but by Monday next we expect 
to see many more enter. There 
were about eighty enrolled on 
the fin\t< morning, which num
ber remained the same through
out the week. However, great 
progress w*as made toward a 
start for the year. We are 
looking forward to the great
est school Bryson has ever had. 
Every teacher seems to be

"Keep Your Money at Home” also the deluded person who 
is the hardest text I have to thinks he is saving money by 
preach on. patronizing the catalog con-

What I regard as “ the maiLcerns a thousand miles away. 
order mania” is so strong with We have some sympathy for 
the inhabitants of the rural the former, but no,nb for the 
districts that they turn a deaf] latter.
ear to all such preachments. Selfishness is at the bottom 
They can not see that by keep-jof all acts detrimental to com
ing their money at home they; munity welfare, and that is an 
help themselves by helping.,the inlx)rn characteristic that'can 
community in which they li\;^e'not be changed in less than a 
and are interested. thousand years. And, as we

There seems to be an un- wish to realize results before 
controllable desire to order ar-ithat time, w'e must accept the 
tides of need by mail, often-1 situation as it stands and direct 
times articles that can be pur- our efforts towanl convincing 
chased at home for only a few these selfish people that they
cents more. are in error.

MosC people enjoy getting let-1 Perhaps we may be able to 
ters and packages by mail. The, turn th^ fellow who is under the 
dreariness of country life is re-1 impression that he is doing the 
lieved by the reception oi a rin^t thing when he sends, 
bunch of letters or a package i money away from home be

cause ofor two
There are those who buy 

from mail order housetrfiecause 
they enjoy the charm thereof. 
Gratifying the mania, not that 
they believe they are getting 
the goods cheaper. There is

a few cents real or 
fancied difference in price, but 
what are we to do with the 
“mail order maniac?”  There 
are not enough asylums in the 
country to hold them all.— Gay 
L. Tufts.

RcHolutionH of Reapcct. How the Black Cow Guided the
The following resolutions (lermans.

were adopted by the Baptist
U d i « '  MiMionary Society at ' T " T t
lU  laat meetiii*. employed by the Germane

Wherea. our loving Heaven- for poatmg information tor the 
ly Father, in H i. mAnite w i,. “ ■'t'' »™ '«>  ‘ I'm
dom, hath removed from the .

labor.

France has been noted. The 
of the "Bouillon Cube"

thoroughly adapted to his orj
laborer, Mrs. S.

Therefore be it resolved:

4K

spec-
iteed.

4n.

for 
ra fill

er.

sphere of her earthly . . .  . a l j.
our beloved Preaident and co-

R Crawford valuable mformation was de-
j ’ scribed some time ago. This

her work. The teachers are:|That we bt.w in humble sulv advej^sement^wks a
Am L . Maddux, superintenden t ; I ^  this insrrntah^ de- guide ^  for the Ger-
C. B. Hogue, principal; Lud M.i ree. knowing that in Tailing “ ^m/ “ "4 had serv^  its

Gooke, ,̂ p|. ^ n ie  as in everything else,
j i  United SUtes army and nAvy Miss Rub>e Stuart, primary[..jie doeth all things well." . French discovered what

should be gradually mrrea.sed. teacher and Miss l.etha Jone.s,j 2 . That in the death of .Mrs. Now the mys-
Afflrmative. Albert Holt, J. C. music. We would urge that I (^-fawford. the church and the o f tl^b lack cow has b^n 
Rickman; negative. John New- vverj'one who can. take ad-l;^jj^jon«rv S«»cietv, which she , '1 ^ '  ̂ crudely
some, Henr>- Schlittler. Thel'anU ge of this opportunity to|^r^•pd so faithfullv and with m black crayon on
decision wa.s given in faw r of'take music, for music is one ofjj,uj.h marked nHlity tv  ^ fenrtw. waa
the affirmative. ,the greatest joys of a home. L^anv vears. have su.sUined an [ j ' ‘MuentIy noticed by the

A  beneficial talk was given the patrons and | irreparable loss. ----- as they passed ami was
by Sydney Self on ‘TexasT^ehdS Id visit the school as  ̂ 3  xhat we lovingly express '*** drawn that it arou.sed
n—d of better education." ^<*ften as p.»ss»ble. „ur hi ĵ  ̂ esteem and deep devo-

Staff Reporter.
whose unwearied labors for the ^ p r o t o n .

Teachers’ Institute.

About a hundred teachers, 
under contract to.teach this en
suing term in Young countyT
are here attending the County 
Institute which is in session in 
the High School building. We 
published attractive programs 
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6  
in a recent‘ issue of the five 
days’ session. These programs 
are being carried out as pub
lished, with a few alterations. 
The body is divided into two 
groups— alphabetically. Names 
ranging from A to J are assem
bled in the west wing of the 
building while the remainder 
occupy the auditorium in the 
east wing. Supts. Edgar Mc- 
I.«ndon and B. W. King have 
spared no efforts to make the 
Institute a success and we un
derstand .that this sc f̂sion is 
the best, in many respects, that 
has ever been held in the city.

Two text-books have been 
used with success, “ Best Things 
ilUlUfeSebools” by P. W. Horn 
and “ Foght’s American Rural 
School.’’ These texts contain 
helpful hints and inspiring ideas 

**that will prove to be of much 
influence after the Institute is 
over and the real school life be
gun. One feature of especial 
significance is the close and in
telligent study which ia being 
turned to the problem of the 
rural school. To these isolated 
districts is brought the most 
advanced ideas as to methods 
of teaching, discipline, sanita
tion, nature study, etc.— Prom^ 
inent teachers throughout the 
county have presided over the 
meetings and the results of 
the week’s work are moat sat- 
iafactor>’.

On Thursday evening, the vis
iting teachers w êre c«»mplt» 
mented by a recital o f music 
and readings in the auditorium. 
The numliers were contributed 
by Crabb’s School of Music and 
by Miss Lucille Miller, teacher 
o f Expression.

Home Mission Harvest 
tival.

Fes-

Pri.<4cilla ('lub.

-Riehard Price also gave an 
in teres^g talk on, "Modern | 
instruments of warfare." | 
■ “ "  - - Reporter.

I’RI-..SBYTER1AN .4II> MEETS .^good of the StKlety, whose un- Sometimes it was small, aome-

The Presbyterian I.adies Aid, . .
and M i»»ion.ry Socirty met fj’n te U u ^ a  of^aelf m

tirinK faithfulnea. ■ and '"nte. now n in i[»n t now
eouchant, and often the horn.s

. .......  .............. , ..........., ----  - - 'l j • * * u 1 J i. were ridIcutousTy Tong in com-
A  i  lea to the Readers af 4»ra-jj|,p Manse with Mrs. Gaines B  ̂ esire e p an c eer

BKMB.
l i\ 4 .

3ank

lY

ham for the Incorrigible 
and Delinquent Girjp^^of—: 

Texan.

This is the week o f the cam
paign for funds for the Girls 
Training School being waged 
all over Texas by the Board of 
Control and Finance Committee 
tTT said school.

Have you given anything to
ward this fund? I f  you haven’t 
send a one dollar bill, or more 
if you can, to Mrs. W. V. Gail- 
brwth, 1610 W. Magnolia St., 
Ft. Worth, or myself at Dallas.

Remember that this school 
will be the means o f reclaiming 
mspy a girl who is incorrij^ible 
or \^o has strayed away from 
the path o f virtue, for they 
are more to be pitied than cen
sured.
" I care not how far from the 

paths o f virtue, she strayed, 
I care not what inroads, dishon

or hath made.
I care not wh^t element hath 

cankered the pearl,
Though stained and sullied, she 

is somebody’s girl.”
Help her!

Appealingly yours, 
Quentin D. Corley, 

Co. Judge, Dallas Co.
Chairman Finance Committee.

R. P. Lee, one o f Graford’s 
well known merchants, was in 
the city Tuesday transacting 
business.

\

V "

Hall la.st, Thursday afternoon.
M l. .

The President, Mrs. Duncan, 
conducted thA devotional exer
cises, aftor which one of the 
most interesting lessons o f the 
year w is directed by Mrs. A. A. 
Mori^son. The subject was 
‘The Immigrant”  and many in
teresting facts were disclosed 
relative to the number and 
characteristics o f the millions 
knocking a t  our gates fo r  ad
mittance into American citizen
ship. The point was stressed 
that these incoming millions 
must be Christianized or they 
w'ill heathenize us. Roll-call 
was responsive reading from 
the Missionary Survey. The 
•next meeting will be ’ an open 
social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. S. Wynns, Thursday
afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

F ields-Roquemore.

J

At the Manse Thursday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock Rev. Gaines 
B. Hall united in marriage, Mr. 
W. T. Fields and Mias Mellie 
Roquemore of Bryson. Thiy 
left immediately for their home.

The Reporter joins their nu
merous friends in extending 
felicitations.

Louis Rubenkoenig returned 
from Dallas Saturday night.

. . .  panson with the rest o f the an-others, whose generous giving . h. . # .
f u J _  r  *t was not a case o f bad

^ K “  ? * -^ a ra w T h g : The only things that ^  c ,u « .  w h o «  lovely ^
Chn.t,.n ch.racter .nd
ri,h tn^  of life who,e w.,e
eounMi. bou.v.nt en thu«««ii

1 The Tuuada>' Sewing ('Jub, 
I the Priscilla, spent a delightful 
j  afternoon w*itK Mrs. J<»hn Pohl- 
jaan.^-- The Chriatmas spirit is 
(iravailing now and consequent
ly much pretty work was shown 
mo.stly tatting and crochet.

Vases of beautiful home- 
roses and crysanthemums were 
in evidence.

The gueata> nutaide club mem- 
bers were; Mesdames Cropp 
o f Brownwood. McCain. Hall 
Morrison, Johnson, Hallam, 
Crim, McLendon. Mrs. Harrell

Week o f Praye r  at Presby- 
tprian phiirrh Nov. 16-21 at 3 
o’clock each afternoon. The ’  
topics discussed will be about 
Home Mis.sions, and the offering 
of the week will go towards 
buying a lot and building a 
Mission house for our work 
among the Mexicans in El Paso. 
All are cordially invited,

PROCiRAM -
MONDAY

Devotional exercises— Mrs. J.
E. Morrison. ~

Duet— Mrs. N ._  Price and 
Mrs. Rubenkoenig.

Evangelistic W'ork— Mrs. T. 
Price. ( f

Discu.ssion.
"The Home Mi.s.sion Dollar” , 

— Mrs. C. B. Jones.

TUESDAY
Devotional Exercises— ^rs. 

F]ichelberger.
Instrumental Music— Mrs. A.

A. Morrison. •
"Opportunities and PotHtibil-

ities of the Frontier"— Mrs. B.
B. Garrett.

Reading— "A  Call from the 
West.”— Mrs. R. G. Hallam.

"City Missions in Tampa”= - -  
Mrs. G. B. Han.

W ED NESD AY, 
Devotional ExerciacSs— Mrs. 

Wyiins. ^
Instrumental Music. —  Mrs. 

Albert Kay.
"Our Duty to the Stranger 

Within Our Gates.”— Mrs. J. 
Pohiman. ___

“ Home Mission Needs.”—  
Mrs. Z. A, Hudson.

Discussion.
Not All l)ead.”— Mrs. R. A. 
Duncan.

THURSDAY
Devotional Exercises— Mrs, 

Rehder. ,̂ ^
Duet— Mrs, Duncan and Mrs. 

Choate.
I/esson from "A t Our Own 

Door.s”  led by Mrs. MeJimsey.

FRIDAY
Devotional Exercises— Mrs. 

H. Morrison.
Responsive R e a d i n g s  o f 

Prai.se and Thanksgiving.
The Offering.

for the Master’s cause, all corn- system of signals, which are
bin«l to form an i d ^  c h « r ^  ,  „  p „,.
ter. whow n .m , will Ion* be Kloek>
hned and chenahed aa a pre-|irmy. A lltUe cow aignined 
cioua -^hRt the road waa only weakly
■ ohove reaolu* (j,fended; a moderately-aized

tiona ^  " " " •  «> « meant that the allied
otea o f the Baptiat Muwioitery j^e neighbor-
Society: that a copy be fur- h„Kl: a large COW was a warn- 
nished to the family o f Qie de- that there were earth
ceased and to our towm papers or trenches nearby. The

direction in which the cow’s 
(Signed) head pointed indicated where

Mrs. Hattie P. Miller, the danger waa. I f  it pointed
w ” ' into the air, that meant that

the Germans had better re- 
LES HIBOUX connolter the ground by aero

plane before advancing.
Mrs. Fred Arnold entertain- ___

ed the Auction Bridge Gub 
Friday afternoon from ^  to 6  
o’clock. Four games were play-

Tribute to Retiring Judge.
I ■— —

J w. u- 1. 1. * A.s a tribute o f esteem to
K ,1 " '.J -r flW  E. W. Fry. the retiringjiiited by Mm CUrk, M l,»^

Manning and G ra h ^  ; with a handsome gold ring bear-
dehcious chicken salad, olives, |j„^ „  , „  F. emblem last 
pnUto «nd ice tea. Tuesday afternoon, by the mem-

Miss Alice Stowart of Fort I her  ̂ of the old Commissioners’ 
Worth w6 n the high score prize, j Court, I. B. Padgett. Riley Dol- 
a ^dainty hand^made dresser and C. Fay Marshall. Mr.
scarf, and Miss Pauline MeJim
sey won the consolation, a dain
ty boudoir cap. The Gub met 
with Mrs. R. F. Fowler this 
week.

Marshall made the presentation 
speech.

Miss Nelle Graham is visit
ing in Jacksboro.

o f ItewcaaHa, foim r iy—a ehrt>| Pfecitii't 3 , 
member, was a pleasant visitor.

The meeting for next week 
was postponed op account o f 
the week of prayer at the Pres- 
bytrtian church, but on Nov.
24 Mrs. E. C. Stovall will be the 
hostess.

The new ( ounty officers were 
inducte<l iqt«» office last TueMay, 
and they have lieen exceedingly 
busy during the week. Follow
ing Is the persnnel of the new 
officers:

W. P, Stinson, Judge.
" ti; D. tttn*ofi; Commissioner 
Precinct 1 .

W. E. .McCharen, Commis
sioner Precinct 2. *

J. B. Reynolds, Commissioner

Christian l.julies* Aid.

Ladies’ Aid Society of Chris
tian church met Thursday af- 
ternfxin with Mrs. Marion Wal
lace for regular meeting with 
ten members pre.sent. Devo
tional exercises conducted by 
our president. Mrs. Geo. Miller, 
consisting of song, prayer and 
devotional reading. All mem
bers present answered to roll 
call with a verse of scripture 
containing the word "reap.”

Our lesson study on temper
ance was a very interesting les
son. Mrs. Wallace, assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Lottie Belle, 
served delicious refreshments, 
consisting of sandwiches, ice 
tea, cake and pickles.

Mrs. S. R. Jeffery and chil
dren are spending the w’cek at 
the Ingleside Ranch. Mias Jo
sephine Cornish accompanied 
them, guest o f Miss Adelle.

Jno. W. Saye, Commlssibher 
Precinct 4.

IfaL II. Watlare, Sheriff.
Henr>- Greves, Tax Collector
L. H. Harris, Tax Aaaesaor.
C. W. Hinson. County Gerk.
Rube lioftin. County Treas

urer.
Willie Riggs, District Gerk.
Fred Stewart, County Survey

or.
W. E. McCharen, mentioned 

above, was re-elected from his 
precinct and County Attorney 
C. Fay Marshall and Supt. B. W. 
King were also re-elected.

Sam Dowdle has been ap
pointed deputy sheriff, and R. 
Lindsey, deputy collector. Miss 
Elizabeth Hall is serving as 
deputy county clerk. F. M. Bur
kett remains chief deputy in the 
asse.ssor’s office.

Week of Prayer.

Home Mission Week will be 
observed next week by the Pres-̂  
byterian ladies with Vppropri- 
ate services at the church, be
ginning on Monday afternoon 
and continuing throughout the 
week. Excellent programs ^ 1 1  
be rendered and ever)'one is 
cordially invited.

. J .
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The woods are many colored, 
the pumpkins are hne for pies 
and Thanksgiving is in the air.

Entered as second-class matter, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postoffice at Graham, 
Iw .  under Act of March 3, 1879. 
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charged for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified time.

No copy for advertisements or re
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on Wednesday before publication day

last observed our day o f nation
al thanksgiving has been, while 
a year o f discipline because of
thn- ufoe »mt .

changt which have disturb- 
dfi the world,- also a year of
special blessings for us.  ̂ .

•■ 11 has been vouchsafed to ua|f‘>'' hou»e sl'PPe”  and muatache 
to remain at peace, v.-ith honor,]'“ P*; t-hriatmaa might llnd ua 
and in .some part to succor the|®” 'P^  ̂ handed

i t  i in t  too TRXin to begin a 
search at the bargain counter

and we would

au 'ife r in ran d '^ iili-  " t h e " ie ^ l
of those who are in want. We

Weather for November.
1 st, cloudy, with rain or snow; 

4th to 8 th, warmer; 9th to 11th, 
rain or snow^ 12th to 15th. cold 
wave; 16th to 18th, rain or 
snow ; 19th to 22nd. clear and 
cold; 2.‘ird to 25th. rain or snow; 
26th to 28th cold; 29th to 30th. 
pleasant.

have been privileged by our 
own peace and _ self-control in 
.some degree to steady the coun
sels and shape the hopes and 
purposes of a day of feiir and 
distress. Our people have look-

tion with a deepoF compreTieri 
sion, a fuller realiuition of 
their responsibilities as well as 
of their blessings and a keener 
sense of the moral and prac
tical significance of w’hat their 
jmrt among the nathms o f the 
world mav come to be.'

for slippers and mustache cups 
with which we are surprised.

narrow. “ Not every one that 
sayeth Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven." 
“ I f any gome amoQg you and 
bring not this doctrine (this 
truth) ask him not into your 
own house, neither bid him 
God’s speed for he that biddeth 
him God speed is partaker of 
his evil deeds."

Bro. Row Boy, how can all 
these different teachings be 
true when one teaches one way 
for life different to thg others?

The late Henry W. Grady -stubborn facts, not
Atlanta pays'the following elo- ' " ’*” -̂ <̂ oi7\e across and

get in the narrow way Plow 
Boy and out of the broad road.

quent tribute to cotton, the 
King of the South. Read it, .

ed upon their ow n life as a na- ^nd judge o f its beauty from a i ‘‘Thei;e is a way that seemeth
literary standpoint, but has itj*’*^^  ̂ unto man but the end of 
proven literally to be “ goldi therw f is death.. My
fn»m the instant it puts forth I «hall be a .separate peo-
its tiny shoot?” We would hes-1P'®*
itate to reply, in the present fa ll' Poy • As to being
of November. 1914: doctrine. I deny

. the charge and demand the

say you were busy in your cot
ton patch.

Several o f the young folks 
sUyed a  while with Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman Tuesday night.

Mrs. Frances Hunger and 
childreiv spent Wednesday fore
noon with Mr.-^and Mrs. New
man and helped them load 
their chickens. Mrs. Newman 
gave Mrs. Hunger three nice 
Rhode Island Red roosters that 
day.

Well, all of you writers speak 
of picking cotton. I will tell 
you what I do while my folks

Emmet Lisle spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Aubry and 
Veler Jones. He ate supper 
with his uncle and #'mt, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Bunger.

Frank Stringer has been 
helping Mr. Opeland the past 
week. '

Jake Jones family took 
in second Monday.

As this is institute week 
Aubry Jones is spending the 
week with homefolks.

T. M. Bunger took in Big 
Monday. /

As I am ready to'go to Bun-
are picking. 1 do my house-iger I will bring this to a close.

Homeite.

LOVING

The warehouse was finished.

"What a royal plant it is.
■i The world waits attendance  ̂ have no doctrine. There

“The hurtful effects of for-1 its growth. The shower that!‘  ̂ doctrines spoken o f. in
I eign war In their own industri-I fj îjs whispering on its leaves Bible. The doctrine of God,

biivncs fur foreign commerc-ial affairs have! heard around the earth. Thg!^*^® doctrine of men, and the
“  I th .> m  f o o l th w  m n r o  f i i l l v  , u _ „ ____  u  : . doctnne of dovi s. and the d(H*.

countries claim the farmers are 
holding them up. Is the farm
er really getting a chance to
play the other fellow’s game a

. — . ...............  .......... .......... .................wnii^ r

Graham’s popular "B ig Mon
day,” combined with Dyer’s 
Street Carnival, pmved a big 
attraction here on Monday.
’The streets were crowded with 
peofde from almost ever>' point 
in tne coun^’-^all on pleasure 
or business bent. The holiday 
air savored of the “ Mardij.hemselve* 
Gras”  or “ Battle of Flowers"—  
in fact, the people o f Graham 
and Young county are ever 
ready to do the whole thing—  
whether it be business or pleas- 

l ir e —liird times or what not. 
Long live Graham!

made them feel the more fully that shines upon it is teni- 
ami thg niQrg. t:learb’-.-tM ic. bv the pravers of the

interdependence upon people. The fro.st that chills it.mutual
one another and has stirred I an 1 the dew that desceiuls

doctrine of devils, and the doc 
trine of m.en has always- been 
unionism and compromise, and

work and milk six cows, tend to 
the hogs, feed and tend to 64 j 
hens. Now ^ou see,,I am real; 
busy. If I can just have as: 
good luck with my hens as the, 
w’oman did who had 150 hens | Monday, by. CJcntractor B. B,,. 
I read about in the I)alla.s! Garrett and he and crew have 
News. She .sold $ 2 0 0  worth in gone back to Graham. The 
the last ten months. warehouse is now ready to re-

Some of the writers .spotfp o f jceive cotton for storage and 
being .̂ satisfied, as long as they ■ a.s the terms for storage and 
could get sweet milk to crum-| insurance is rea.sonable no 
ble their combread in and doubt the house will .soon 1^  
^’ould not complain of hard full. storage capacity is
times. Now if 1 can get some 1^81 ImW,-----
good old biscuit, sorghum and J- K- Oatman has qualified

Ifor public weigher here and

son 
all t 
indi(

I

Sato
the doctrine of God has always! butter for my breakfast I amiT‘»r public weigher here 
been the “ .straight and narrow” I all right. will commence weighing this
doctrine, neither swerving toj Silver Bell, L  went right (Tue.srtay) morning, 
the right or left. How do you i >itraight and ate some ripe to- The gins here have tunied 
like the narrow way Bro. p'lowimatoes for fear 1 would catch out 2200 bales up to Monday

' vour chills. night, and are running almost

cooperation I fr,,m the stars are noted, ami 
such the.v have seldom prac-1 trespass o f a little worm on
■Uced. before. They have lieen j green leaf is more to Eng-
quickened by a great moral i^nd than the advance o f the „  ,
.stimulation. Their unmistak- Ru.̂ .sian army on her .Asian o u t - ' u  .i .u . r .i h-.v-
able ardor for peace, their ear-'ixwts It  is aold from th« in-i Savior was crucified for I had the pleasure of spend- da.\ and night to keep up.
nest pity and disinterested sym-1 slant it nuts forth its tinv teaching the| ing the day with Dreamy Eyes James Johnson of Olney was
pathy for those who are suf-! shoot Its fiber is current in 1 un-1 last Sunday and had a time, too. here with a load of apples last
fering. their readiness to help I every bank; and when, loosing^ host of his followei^j Mrs. Mattie Owen was sick .  . . .
and to think of the neetis o f ; its fieei es to the sun.’ it floats fol-j most o f last week but was bet- As ye st ril^ is in a hurry we
others, ha.s revealed them to „  .sunnv banner that irtorifies. -same narrow way. j ter  ̂Friday. . will haveYo-Clo^-

____________Correspondent.__, t^ja sunny banner that gkirifies, • ■ d i • i * j u- i
es as w ell as to the I the field of the humble farmer, : un^>Puiar man in. Burec Liste visited hl»

world. :that man is mar-haled under a-^^« , ’ religiou.sly I Dud Lisle, of Newcastle Satur- -  ------
"Our crops will feed all whojflajf that will compel the alle- *‘P®“ ^*” **̂ '•'* whojday night and Sunday. Carter’s Cement for mending

need food; the self-possession I j^iance of the world and wring! *’9 uare on the " I f  you' Mr. Rose of Gooseneck haul- china, glass and crockery, 10c
of our people amidst the most 
serious anxieties and difficulties 
and the steadiness and re
sourcefulness of our business

sttbstdv frtmi everv nation "*** *̂ ®®P com-te<i feed from Mr. Newman’s at the Graham Printing Co.
the, earth. It is the heritagei pl«tf<>rm. You Monday for Mr. Brown, and on

\h

President Carranza of Mex
ico has submitted his resigna-j 
tion to a convention which 
now being held in that country

that CHxi gave to His p e o p l e ! B o y .  when one is 
forever as their own when He|!f“ »^ ‘  several different ways 

men will serve other nations asiarched our skies, establish*^!! <»• salvatam that
well as our own.” Niur mountains, girt us about is not right, and you know

with the ocean. l<K»sed the 0 “ *“ travel the mad to Bunger

his way home stopped and took Library Paste,
dinner with Bill Bunger and We .sell a large bottle ai Li-

brar>' Paste, with brush for 6 
Silver Bell just come over cents. Graham Printing Co.

'«! An ho. boon n,oHo bfeeze.s. tempered the sunshine t""®- B*'®- BI«w Boy. do trade| Of course, as you say. they
’V o .;lw i.h  R R ^.^  Tn rro  measured the rain-ours /wine stnng you are us- have the road worked, for it is

in an effort to secure a recon- Tom Tho R children’s f.irever. As * backUme for some- just three miles to Bunger and C.
ciliation of the differences be- . . . .  , .princely a talent as ever would n t do not
? ^ n  Wmself and Henerall*" this .splendid pUn fail o f ^ ^ ^  tn^mnrtal stew-:*"*^ .something differ-^mad in fine sha,>c.
Francisco V i l l a .  Carranza ''® build ^^dship." ; ^  ®/her a pig or a pup-------- ------------------

ciliation of the differences be-

Exam. Tablets, 

raham Public School tab-
strong I it wouldn’t do not to keep thet-lelN, 10c. For sale only by 'The

(traham Printing Co. ~

makes it a condition of his res- 
ijmntion that Villa, too. retire 
to private life, V’ illa has for-

a Rest Room, especially design-;
ed and constructed as such why A Reader Replies to Plow Boy. 
not rent some room convenient _______

m,lTy notified

' f

vention of Mexico o f his willing
ness to resign command of his 
troops and retire, if that is nec- 
easarv’ to bring about the elim
ination o f Carranza. Since 
that was the condition the lat
ter demanded, we suppose now 
that turbulent times will end

Get out of the sticks once in
life time and see that there is 
as much “ lop-sidedness”  prac
ticed in one denomination asi

is in the other in refer-j 
ence to Sunday sch<M>Is. Thej 
.Methodists, as a denomination,!

ar-

fortable Rest R«>om for the com- Itiy .sees fit to take 
ing-winter^ THe-eoW days will » a  Reader’s" write up on un
find many o f our friends fmm i<»n Sunday srhcxils, and used

I the country with no conven-;the .same line o f argument that their denominational
iences at hand while in town Bono used. -Neither said one Sunday schools and so do the 
sp«*nding hard-earned cash with; word In answer to the evidence; ^  *•’' other_
our merchants. If these ladies brought forward. Just v:illed|‘^®m>minations. regardless of; 
had .some warm comfortable names wak all. The In-si signi'^^^me. And I expect a halfl>ree<l, 
place to rest and rare for thej^f all, that one ft“els their ut-, holiness would do the same. If; 

in the land beyond the Rio'bttle ones while spending an ar-;t«r inability to answer an;>'0“ think this is wind ask the
Grande. We ho^. anyhow , by . duous day in tow n shopping, it . argument, is U> vent one’s j *'?«^®«®i>®C?L^^be
the yemr 2015. we may have would add greatly to the pleas-, spleen in saying hani things., m” ®ffnt Sunday s c h ^  and 
celebrated one hundred yeara’..t»jg uf the viaitflis. comfort to That long and wiridy^r**4t*dr a-sj*^ one doesmt to
of peace TrrTtie (loiuain nf ourithe little ones, as well as show'lbey are pleased to call it. just If® ®**‘ members to attend 
sister republic. Uhe due courtesy we owe to our/micked all the wind out of any

-----   ̂ ;country iiiends. Thb plan!**f*fwment that can l#e pr-luced
„ could lie executed with little'ac-* ^be contrary. I f  denomi- 

The “Christian Observer i taal PYp*.nfu.; uhy nnt if*  j national .Sunday schools are
has the following ihlereslihg 
report ojneerning the private 
code of the German army in 
France. 'The sign o f the 
"Bouillon Cube”  referred to in 
this extract was a clever ru.se 
of the Germans, giving vilu-

What do you say

able information to the invad
ing army. The sign was that 
of a jolly French chef, presum
ably advertising a new bouillon 
cube, sc-atiered throughout all 
France. The secret lay, in the 
price of the cube advertised. 
The officers understood the 
code— the price varied in dif
ferent IfKalities and by inter
pretation, the invaders could 
easily determine the “ lay of 
the land’’ as to the danger of 
mines, the strength and direc
tion of oppr)sing forces, etc. 
This secret code gave incalcul
able information to the (A r 
mans before the French discov
ered the clever ruse.

President Wilson issued the 
Thanksgiving proclamation on 
Oct. 28. We quote the part of 
it which saems to us most char
acteristic of the sane and 
w’holesome view he ever enter
tains for us as a nation':

“ It haf long been the honor
ed custom of our people to turn 
in the fruitful autumn of the 
year in praise and thanksgiv
ing to Almighty God for His 
many blessings and mercies to 
us as a 'nation. The year that 
ia drawing to a cloae since we

such lop-sided affairTi as Plow
_______________  Boy .<(ays, our wisest and beat

men and women in all the lead- 
A representative o f this pa-1 ing denominations practice it

per had the pleasure o f visiting
and Mrs. S. R. Jeffery at | weeks. in the year. The Hon.

Ingleside ranch last Sunday a f
ternoon, and while there saw 
the.feeding o f quite a number 
of cattle. Intone pen Mr. Jeff
ery had about th r^  hundred 
calves to. which he was feeding 
ensilage and no prettier sight 
can be imagined than three 
hundred white-faced xattle, aH 
about the same size lined up at 
the eating troughs. In another 
pen Mr. Jeffery' had about two 
hundred steers which are eat
ing sixty-two pounds of ensi
lage per day each. These he 
will feed something like .sixty 
or ninety days before shipping 
them. The ranch home is a 
veritable .Southern man.sion and 
a visit to these estimable peo
ple causes a thrill and makes 
one forget the trials and busi
ness cares o f town life.

Even the poet has lent the 
charm of the Muse to the “ Buy 
a bale" plan as the following 
effusion illustrates:
"Buy a bale of cotton.

This is urgent need;
Be it not forgotten 

There are folks to feed.
You can use it! Tell it—

Send tl\f news afar;
Help the toilers sell it—

Never mind the war."

every .Sunday for fifty-two

Plow Boy, to the contrary not
withstanding, and I dare you 
to deny It, for evidencp ia-ber., 
fore your eyes in the little city 
of Graham any Sunday. You 
can stand on a corner and you 
will .see men, women and chil
dren with their Biblaa under 
their arms going to their dif
ferent denominational Sunday 
schools. Why don’t they all 
meet together in one big union 
mess as would suit Bix). Plow 
Boy? Just simply l>ecau.se 
they have bx) much grey mat
ter under their hats. How can 
two walk together unless they 
be agreed? Bible. Is that 
wind or ignorance Bn». Plow 
Boy? And as to Plow Boy at
tending a Catholic Sunday 
school, any up-to-date Catholic 
Sunday school would not take 
you into their a-b-c class much 
less have you for a teacher. 
Now, if you think this is wind 
t i ^  your hand as a candidate 
for teacher o f the infant class 
in a Catholic Sunday school. 
“ For wide is the gate and broad 
is the road that leadeth to de
struction.” Straight i.s the 
gate and narrow is the way 
which leadeth unto life and few 
there be that find It." BiUe. 
Is this wind Or ignorance? I 
for one, am willing to be called

their members 
their church Sunday school. 
The thing I want to show Plow 
Boy and Bono is that every 
denomination has a monopoly 
on the “ lop-sidedness" in this 
matter. Name one of the lead
ing denomination.s in our coun
try that don’t practice church 
Sunday schools and I will own 
up that I am wrong and haVe 
failed to prove thg pmp^jtjr>n. 
set forth in my first article. 
You may shout it is wrong until 
you get hoarse 
preacher and leader in Sunday 
school in our country is again.st 
you by practice at least.

Respectfujjy submitted,
A Reader.

.MOrNTAIN HOME

As I was so busy last week 
I didn’t get to write. I haven’t 
gotten any o f my letters to the 
office in time since the Re
porter b^gan coming on Satur
day.

We were ble.ssed with a nice 
shower of rain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman left 
last 'Wednesday for I>oving. 
They moved some o f their 
things to Mr. Newman’s fa
ther’s. They expect to pick 
some cotton for Mr. Newman. 
We hated to see them leave us. 
They were fine people and we 
will miss them at church and 
Sunday .school. We invite them 
to come back and visit us. They 
will be as welcome as the flow-* 
ers in May.

Goose, maybe you and the 
Gander were trying to keep 
your goslings from getting 
married but o f course you will

Carter's Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock

10c a l)ottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter's liquid Glue 
Carter's India Ink
Carter's Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink /

Combined for Office and 
Fountain Pen

ISc, 3Sc, 60c and $1.00 Siies

The Graham Printing Co.
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SALEM

Bright days and beautiful 
moon-light nights are with us 
now.

hands are busy picking
and hauling cotton to the* gin, 
and sowing wheat, however, 
only a few are sowing wheat.

The recent frosts killed about 
son and family.
all the leaves on the cotton and 
indications now are that the 
crop will be gathered a month 
earlier than usual.

VVfe are glad to report Mias 
Sarah Hatfield who wa.s bitten 
by a spider, greatly improved
in-health. She is able to l>e up ManleyT

' '—    V- ' »
Well, Bright Eyes, I believe 

you asked me, some time ago, 
how we were getting along with 
our Sunday school. I just can’t 
tell you, you will have to come 
down and see. We have Sun
day school in the afternoon and 
we don't have much Sunday 
‘school at all. Singing is very 
good.

Little Miss Eula Bee and Ber
nice Harrison and Estelle Um- 
berson spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Misses I/jrene 
and Ruby Alberts,

Miss Dorse Manley from Ar
kansas attended Sunday school 
Sunday. Welcome, come again

now
J. A. Mcl.uren and J. L. Mc- 

Jilton spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Clay Ander-

Misses Alice Gibson and Lil
lian Hall • of Graham w-ere the 
guest of Mrs. T. K, Criswell 
Sunday.

Huie Henderson and family 
visited at the home of J. H. 
Carter Sunday.

Misses Bessie and Kessie Hin*

G. W. A lberts and son, Ijaw- 
rence, and nephew, Claude A l
berts, made a flying trip to Gra
ham Monday. V-------

W. T. Ixmg is, at this writ
ing, in Collin coiyity on busi
ness.

Little lx)uise Harrison spent 
Saturday night with Vida Bar
nett.

Malcolm Cox was looking
. ^ blue Sunday evening, but

H«m were shopping Hr Graham ~we don’t know* what the trouble

was
last

r we

‘L

ding
1 0 c

Li- 
>r 5 
b.

tab-
The

Saturday
Miss Grade Williams of Gra

ham, after spending a week 
with Miss Sarah Hatfield, re
turned to her home Sunday.

M. H. Henderson and family 
and Grandma Martin ^pent Sun
day with Mrs. Maggie Gilmore.

D. G. Hinson spent Sunday 
with home folks.

R. L. and J. A. Askew were 
marketing cotton in Graham 
Saturday.

Miss Lillian Hall is spending 
a few days this week w’ith Miss 
Alice Gilmore. - 

Misses l.ena Fortner, and 
Odus and Effie Carter were the 
guests of Miss Sarah Hatfield 
Sunday.

was.
Roy Burdicks looked very 

lonely Sunday evening as he 
was by him.self.

We feel very sorr>’ for Arthur 
Sanders, as he had to walk 
home Sunday evening.

Walter Sanders seemed to be 
all smiles Sunday evening as hej 
was taking a pleasant drive 
over our rocky road.s.

Marion Wise, who is picking 
cotton for Will Maples, attend
ed Sunday school 

Tempest and

HAWKINS CHAFEL

Uncle Joe Hawkins s*»t some! 
feed for C. F. Newman last! 

We notice that the countr>’ week. j
is being flooded with whiskey! R. M. Summers was suffer-]
ads again and that is strang»| ing with his -aya Sunday.--------
for we had thought down here Mrs. Rube Loftjn and Russell
that if we drank anything 
.stronger than buttermilk they 
would “ pop the court to us.” 
We heard one fellow who is 
afflicted with a pretty bad 
thirst say. “ It is heartrending 
to think that we have been go
ing dry as dust for ever so long 

. ,  when there w'asn’t a lick of use 
^ in the world for our having

coin he can irrigate now with 
a mixture that i f  rightly ap- 

^  plied would kill all the ticks in 
^  Texas.

Spanish peanuts are a sure 
crop here and even with no 
market for them they can be 
put to good use on the farm. 
Ifr. and Mrs. W'm. Goode’s sug
gestion is a good one and as he 
intimates, with a little co-qp- 
eration a market could be 
for every bushel produced. And 
the same can be said o f Irish 

. potatoes, tor i f  land is rightly 
prepared for potatoes they will 
on a ten year average, make 
one hundr^ bushels per acre. 
But if the land is not broken 
early for 'potatoes, and then 
well fertilized, it is better to 
eat the seed and not plant any 

____at.AlL- Anri heraiiae land is not

Dean visited her mother, Mrs. 
I.aura Raker, Saturday.

Robert Miller and wife took 
Sunday dinner w*ith Jim Oat- 
man and family.

Carl Newman and wife came 
up from Bunger last week. Mrs. 
Newman has a very painful 
arm on account o f a rising.

Bro. Dickerson dined with 
Jesse Oatman and family Stm* 
day.

Mr. Whited and family have 
been picking cotton for Ar
thur Hawkins the past week.

Bro. Dickerson o f Loving 
filled his" regular appointment
at the Baptist church Saturday 
and Sunday at 1 1  a .m. Sun
day he preached a good, prac
tical sermon. He will preach 
here the third Sundy in De- 
cember instead o f the second 
Sunday as he will be at Bun
ger at an ordination service the 
second Sunday in December.

Sunday school was good Shff 
day. The “ temperance”  talk 
by Mr. T. F. Harman was very 
good. Mr. Jesse Oatman is to 
comment on the lesson next 
Sumiay.

There is a crowd going to

Mesdames Fannie and Irene 
Rutherford were the guests of 
Mrs. McBride and daughters 
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Mont Hamm, Floyd 
Stiffler and Horace Stewart 
were in Graham Big Monday.

Mr. Arthur. Blevins and Miss 
Esther Holt o f Loving atten 
ed church her® Sunday-aiter- 
noon.

The Misses McBride called on 
Mrs. Rutherford and daugh
ter Sunday afternoon.

Horace Stewart and Emmet 
Alexander were breaking a wild 
pony to ride Sunday afternoon.

Kid the next time we kill a 
shoat ril sure whistle and you 
must come over and bring Mrs. 
Kid and all the httle Kids. We 
will have a feast.

Yes, Pilot, it is a very fine 
thing for a person to “ fess” up 
but you were a long itme about 
it.

Olun Hefner and little daugh
ter were visiting in the city on 
Monday.

Lum and Jame.s McBride had 
business in OInoy Satunlay.

Owing to the fact that there 
is so much coHon in the field 
to pick, the school here is not 
likely to begin before the first 
o f December. Brunette.

RED TOP

Another cool" spell has struck 
us with our summer “duds”  on.

There was no Sunday school 
here Sunday on account of the 
weather.

There was a singing at Mr. 
Petty’s Sunday, afternoon, and 
all present reported a jolly good 
time,

Mr. and Mrs. I4U1ejohn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Br>’ant were 
pleasant callers at M r. Brig
ham’s Sunday afternoon.

IBi*. Ed Slater’s family and 
Miss Clara Slater are spending 
this week with home folks.

Misses Eureta and Mary Sla
ter and Ida McBee took dinner 
with Dora McBee Sunday.

Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Gallaway spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. W. T. McBee.

Messrs. EM Jordan and Oscar 
Hollifield attended the singing' 
here Sunday aftemon. ^

Mrs. Adkins and children { 
spent a few days last week | 
with her sister, Mrs. Rose 
Bridges of Hawkins Chapel. I

Mr. Wilbert McBee o f Lone! 
Oak apent Saturday night with 
Ills graiWiawfiU Mr.

id="wh'

or any other party. There are 
some among them tKat fail to 
pracTIce what they preach, and 
as you said, they voted for 
Fergu.son, not because of his 
“ good rent” plank but because 
he was an anti-prohibitionist. 
They were not looking to see 

ether he was “a man worthy 
of holding the office,” but were 
looking only as far as the whis
key went. Those who supported 
Ferguson, let them be socialists 
or what they may. have their 
man .solid all right and Texas 
can now be added to the “ black” 
map instead of the white.

Mrs. Joetna Caudill and chil
dren of this place spent Satur
day and Sunday yisitirig J^ K. 
P, Hughes and family.

used to admire, but we still 
have some real beautiful scen
ery just the same, so come and 
see.

Singing at the school house 
Sunday was reported a suectos.

Anyone wanting to sell their 
cotton patch see S. M. Gann. 
He is the man that will buy 
them

Mr. Nieklas and son, Henry,, 
o f Pickwick were in this bom- 
munity Thursday putting in a 
telephone for Mr.

SUver Bell.

b r y s Dn  c e n t e r

Hello Mr. Eklitorl How did 
this norther suit you? Pret- 

J. M. Reed and son. Nathan, I ty  well down here, thank you. 
are in Gooseneck this week i hogs killed that we know 
having their hay baled.

J. M. Hunt, wife and little j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
daughter visited homefolks. at] Henderson, E,riday 30th, a fine
this place Sunday. i ^ y*

No, Beauty, it certainly is! Ered Eields and Mtss Mellte- 
not a disgrace to pick cotton i Boquemure were married on 
or do any other kind of work 29th.
that is honest. And, you aret Quite a crowd from here at- 
doing fine picking cotton. I f®*ided the carnival at Graham

S. M. Gann and Dick Baron | picked 100 pounds Tuesday,
made a flying trip to Graham i in one daj’, and all by myself, Bro. Thornton . of Thorp
Monday. too, and dad .said he would get

Johnnie Dolittle and Cffrrie me a nickel’s worth of candy
Nation, please allow me to com-'when he went to town and you 
pliment your letters, They jhet I ’m going to pick another 
were good both of you hit the ' 1 0 0  pounds of cotton, .so I ’ll 
nail right square on the head get some more candy. • • • j
and landed the truth too. Welcome Bry.snnite, come on ^ ^ y  in^ited to come out ana- -

Mrs. I.,ewts Rickies and little-with the Bryson news. you’lL 
son of Sorghum Flat visited: miss the waste liasket all right. Miss Ethel Bryson visited 
Mrs. Robert Newby and babies  ̂ Candy Kid. when I commerTW Hester Monday.
Monday. ,to read what you said W-Plow S. A. Myers is visiting

Pardon me Beauty, plea.se,i Boy 1— well 1 got a long b r e a t h , h o m e  of her grand- 
1 found my mistake too late, j for 1 thought you ^ r e  going ' A .  Bryson,^ 
Yea, I know the re.st o f John-ito tell who your favorite writer
nie’s name, and as you think;was, and I knew i f  you did, Uhambera and family
I ’m talking rather loud and that it would be .some compli- movM to the cimntn^
plain again, you just take this ment. 1 claim. bought Mr.
chair nexL to naa while I tell: S. M. Gann lx>ught a young Lhambeire town pro^rty. 
you alx)ut my letters, and may-'unbroke horse from B. P. Ri tch-, . . Birdwell and Mre. 
be 1 will not have to talk so!ey. M r Ritchey says that'^**'^ took Simday
loud. Now Beautj’. what would j horses are very near as good Bert
be the use in me giving J. W,*price as six cent cotton. Cheap Biy’son.

Springs preached at the Chris
tian church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. A good erb w ^^ - 
tended both services. Bro. 
Thornton will be back the first 
Sunday in December. Every-

a letter to mail when he was 
on his way to Pickwick? Don’t

vou see Graves viaitod
............. -  ....... ........................ ‘ MisK-Lura Bendy iw pick- McCloud. Sr.
you know he would be sure to ing cotton in Sand Valley at
forget to mail it. Now, if he present. Bampley was in town
was going anywhere else prob- 1  Tlt^ ladles of this communi- bsUy. . i, . . .
ably he would remember to ity  have had quite a lasting job . . Methodi st  
mail a letter but never in this!of canning tomatoes and making ™**'J*^*‘’’ P*‘®®®hed at Jeiroyn 
world would he remember to chow-chow*, and they sure have Bunda>. Brysonite.
mail one at Pickw'ick. He is , plenty of tomatoes to eat 
always thinking of pretty girls ' whether they have anything 
when he starts that way and else to go w’ith them or not. 
not of letters. “ You under- Mrs. Moran and children vis- 
stand, don’t you Beauty?”  Uted at the Reed home Sunday.

Come on Snowflake, we may Salemite. allow me to com- 
not have the “ same beautiful: pliment your letter of October
•scaneiy”  here now that you!30th. It was just simply fine.' BRINGS QUICK RESU L'K

T R Y

REPORTER ‘ 

W ANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD

Graham today (Monday), 
properly prepared thousands o f f  There was a crowd o f Chapel
dollars spent for potato and 
garden seeds is as good as 
thrown ' away here ead r yitor. 
Right now is the time to begin 
to prepare the land for next 
)rear’s crop. Peanuts wfD make 
here on most any kind o f light 
sandy soil without any kind of 
fertilizer. Salemite.

(Too late for la.st week.)

MONUMENT

Hello Elditor and Correspond
ents! As it has ben so long 
since I last wrote I guess I am 
almost a stranger among all of 
you good writers. I wiP ot 
ask you all to pardon m. *'ut 
the only excuse I can make is 
there isn’t any news of impor
tance down here.

We are having qtite a little 
cold spell at projent. We all 
hope it w’ill come a large frfst 
so that all the cotton will open
up. V

Tempest ana Sunshine is very 
busy all the .time picking cotton 
and has no t ir e  for writing. 
She doesn’t e\en take Saturday 
off.

Our school w'ill not start un
til the last o f ’̂ ovember on the 
account o f so much cotton to 
pick.

people in Loving Saturday.
We are enjoying a cool spell 

again.
Mrs. Lindsey was indisposed 

Sunday. ~ ~  ' ^
Misses Strattin, wbC“ baye 

been visiting their brother, Mr. 
Od’ is Strattin, returned to their 
houu at Jermyrt the first of 
last v.eek.

Mrs. Stennett o f Mark ley, 
wht, visited here the first of 
lar week, has gone home.

A big frost Monday morning. 
Everyone was glad to see it on 
account of the cotton, as they 
were anxious to get thr. ugh 
pickings

C ^ l Newman and wife took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. Mayes 
and family of Loving.

Violet.

LONE OAK

Church was well attended 
Sunday afternoon. Bro. Strick
land delivered an excellent ser
mon. He will preach or us 
each second Sunday at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Carter 
gave the young people a singing 
Sunday night. All present re
ported a pleasant time.

Miss Ethel Orr o f Graham is 
spending this week with rela
tives in this commi lity.

W. T. McBee.
Say Mr. Eklitor> you and the' 

Correspondents are cordially in-| 
vited to come and help me pick; 
cotton. t

1 am sorr>* to say that Uncle 
Dock Slater ^ d  Uncle Taylor! 
McBee are on the sick list again] 
this week. Augusta. |

COUNTY U N E  II
Cotton picking is the order 

o f the day here at present, 
but will ver>* soon be a thing 
of the past. The six cent fleecy 
staple will soon be in the hands 
o f those who are able to hold 
it until they receive a fancy] 
price for it.

Mr. Jones of the Mountain. 
Home community ram# over 
with his binder last week ana 
cot Mr. Rihble’s cane at thjfl 
place.

Red Wing, you made a very 
bad catch when you caught 
those "suckers,”  with your 
craw-fish hook, for a “ sucker’ 
isn’t half as easy to turn loose 
as you imagine they are and 
“suckers” know how to bite, 
too. Better fish for craw-fish 
next time you are inclined to 
fish as they are “ harmless lit
tle creatures”  you know.

Mrs. Grace Rickies and Miss 
u41a Ritchey visited Mrs. R. L. 
Upham and daughters o f Ce
llar Creek Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Reed and children 
and Mrs. Anna Moran and chil
dren are picking cotton for 
Smith Gann this week.

Plow Boy, have I ever said 
that I doubted your word, or in 
other words, did not M ieve  
anything you said? No I don’t 
think I have. As to the so
cialists supporting Ferguson, 
they may have for all I know, 
some of them at least I sup
pose the socialists are just like 
the democrats or republicans.

w t t f - b n n ^ -  
u s  o n  t h f f  r u n -  

t o  y o u r  a d d ress  

r c y u l a r i y '  f o r  
o n c - y o r ' .

less benefit to him.

Your Home Newspaper
T O complete the home library there remains only one thing— the home newspaper.

T lu , paper is one that will interesst you in many ways, and give y all the local, and
as much o f the state and foreign .news as we have space for and ^H eve will l>e t>f interest
T lie  advertising columns will tell you, (]uickly and accurately, where > »u a » make your
^rchases to the best advantage, thereby saving you unnecessary >*isits to the d;.‘Terent stores.
This paper is for the entire family, ancf no home in this comn unity ought b* he without i t

• •
If sub^ribed to singly the subscription price of the above three public ons is $3,00. 

Order now tnd we will send all three of thbm to jo u  regularly one year for only $2.00l 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?

Are You atlbltander?-
’r

Y O U  know just how much there is in a copy o f HoHand’x Alagazine? Have you 
^  ever I(K)keil over the table o f contents? I f  not you have a surprise in store for you. 
fust glance through one. H a ifa  dozen to a dozen choice stories well written and well ih
lll.v.f r s f  A i l  * C r k iA n H lH  t a r i f K  ____ J 1_______  l_ _ I ilustrated; a Sj^ndid cooking department with pages o f reliable recipes and household
hel'pr, “ Late Things in Fashions,” a much enjoyed children’s department and soon. Thus
is Holland’s, from cover to cover, rilled w'ith material o f keen interest and value to every
member o f the family. *«

The Farmer*s Right Hand Man



TONK V ALLE Y

A nice litUe shower of rain 
fell here Saturday night. It is 
plenty cool this (Monday) 
monrtrig for your overcoat

Glad to report church and 
Sunday* school well attended. 
Hev. >Hall made u.s a gooil talk.

Mrs. Garrett Robertson is 
suffering greatly with a spider 
bite. She is some better to
day.

Mrs. Seddon is spending this 
wWk with her sister. Mrs. 
Alice Reedy, o f Newcastle

Harry Ilazelton of Flat Rwk 
spent Sunday night with Car- 
roll and Walter Robbins.

Miss' Rudelle Seddon called 
to see Mi.ss Sallie Timmons 
Thursday- afternoon.

Mi.ss Katherine Higdon visit-

Wasn’t there .some good let
ters in The Reporter last week? 
But still, some o f the best 
writers were absent. I can’t 
harldy wait till Saturday comes 
I am right at the mail box when 
the carrier gets there on 5»atur- 
day, and our good old mail car
rier is always on time.

Mrs. Storm and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper, Mandy and 
Grace Layton were callers at 
Mr. Mc.^voy's Sunday ; ere,

Mrs. Chick .spent Sunday eve 
at Hugh Baile,v’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Uan Wester vis-

MIDWAY

1  will borrow some o f you 
good writer’s pencil-and-write 
some this weel^ sinca I did not 
get to w’rite any last week.

Mr. Adams moved back to 
his home last Tuesday. He is 
stHl improving and able to be 
up and around the place.

Bro. Nobles filled his regular 
appointment at Hawkins Chap
el Sunday and several o f the 
Midway folks attended church 
there. "  '

Mrs. Smith entertained a 
jolly crowxl of young people 
Sunday in her home. They all 
went to singing in the after
noon at Midway.

Frank I..oftin and Ollie Baker

helping G. W. Weldon with his 
threshing.

Mrs. Lettie Weldon spent the 
evening Sunday with Mrs. Jen
nie Anderson. _______=

Mrs. John Stokes and daugh
ter, Miss Dovie, also Miss Lot
tie Davis visited at the Bridges 
home Saturday night and Sun
day at Lucille.

Luther Davis and Miss Car
rie Weldon attended church at 
Lucille Sunday morning.
— Sondny"RCtrool was fine Sun
day afternoon.

Sam Newberry and Will Jen
kins of Lucille visited Sunday 
school today.

Cha.<. Hale of Mineral Wells 
was in town today (Sunday.)

ited'in the Pickwick community 
Sunday.

Rev. May filled his regular j 
appointment on Saturday night 
and Sunday. ThCTe was not a 
very large crowd on account of 
the bad \ ;̂eather.

. . .  . . .  . . .  Well. Silver Bell, Johnnie I><>
ar.- picking cottoh over m the,„j,|^ sure went f i r  you

Qak neighborh<M>d this

~ —T*lP''.niQng _ bat - — Qtttte a large crowd of young

Bruce Terrol, Mose Knight 
and Virgil Gatlin dined at Mr. 
Robbins’ Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Bray were 
out driving Sunday.
K n .ss  Gussie Cornish of (Jra- 
ham called to see Miss Delilah 
Robbins last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. 1. V. Freeman and little 
Ron. Bert, were callers in the 
city Monday morning.

Finis Burnett with his n»ad 
hands are doing some splendid

people went out riding Sunday 
over in the Holt and Gro.ss pas* 
ture to see the dog town.

Carrie Weldon and Luther 
Dave of Pickwick attended .the 
church sendees here Sunday.

Stlvw Belt, you and Dreamy 
Eyes must compromise and 
stop your trouble. It would 
never do to have war lx*tween 
two such g(x>d writers as you 
over such a little thing as froy. 
Ferguson.

Ruby Gilmore and Ocie Mav
wwk on our roads out this way.^p^nt Saturday night with Evie 
inis week j.McFadden.

A number of visitors were^ As news is not verv plentiful; 
At-Uw-rww-ceaifr-Ktmdsr:-------i ii.: ' ____i.-..Tm ..a- t

Ixine 
week.

Miss Zada fhaim took dinner 
with Miss ('leo Woodrome Sun
day.

ytnir cotton picking but she 
wouldn’t tell how much she got 

i would she? 1 got pounds 
Saturday.

,, , ,r • Misses Eula Kate Norton
Mr. ami Mrs. II. W .-Dnim  CostifUo are atay-

went to (.raham ahopping F n - ij„
day and Saturday. ^school

Mrs. Wootton o f C.raham ia;' Williams apent
viaiting a fetv daya with herij^p su„dav with Mra. R.
mother. Mrs. Tom Loftin. | * Anderson

Mi.aa Ilettie Drum took dia-l r  Amieraon made a bu.«- 
ner with Mlaa Nannie A d a n ia ij„ ,„
Sunday. Weldon had the mi.sfor-

Miss Lilie I rum and Mr. and j  ̂ mare cut badly
.Mrs. I.ee Drum took dinner ^^e wire the other night.
with Mr. Woodrome Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester

Miss Cl«> Woodrome t < H > k J .  C. Weldon’s Sun- 
dinner with M|ss Zada Drum

still

'this week waB ring off.
Johnnie liolittle.

BRYSON

Yes, X. Y. Z. I was real busy 
last week. Too bu.sy-ta write. [

Rev. Hall and family o f Gra
ham are callers today at I. V. 
and O. K. F'reeman’s.

I êt us all be on tinie at J^un-^p^t^er at present. A big frost 
day  ̂^hm l and church S p n ^ — Sutiday night and, oh yes. 
3 o clock IS. tne appointed time; jt got some o f my flowers.

Sunday ___
■“ Our Sunday school 
progressing nicely.

There was a nice crowd at 
our singing Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cleo Woodrcime spent; 
Saturday afternoon with Missjpii 
Eula Carman Harman.

Mrs. Will Smith spent the 
day with her daughter, Mrs.

I must quit and carry this to 
the mail box as Mr. Editor 
said he wanted my letter today.

School Supplies.

______ Sch©Ql
Candy Kid. 'etc., at the (Jraham PrintiBg Co.

•here

W. 0. W.
Carter’s Cement for m  

I china, glass and crockery, 19^ 
at the Graham Printing Co.

GLEN McDo n a l d  c a m p  

No. 420

Meets every Saturday night in | hrary Paste, with brush for ft
' cents.W. O. W. Hall until the first of 

January, 1915. .
IxKige opens at 8  o’clock.

Primary Grade

We have a large bottle of Li- 
î aate, with brush for 
Graham Printing CJo.

cami
•ny.)

Mr
and
Miss
day
er*8.

Mil
McCl

Carter^s Cement for mending 
W. Ĵ  REHDERS, C. C. china, glass and crockery, 10c 

R. VOULES. Clerk. at the Graham Printing Co.

son 
Harr 

Me 
E. B 
Good

J

ep
week

Re

Farmers Union Gin Company
'  SOUTH BEND. TEXAS

Wants to do your ginning. A  good  ̂
gin and courteous treatment await 
you. Your patronage appreciated.

A. H. JONES, Manager

preac 
at 1 1  
ham 
whicl 
boro 
as Ck 

Mr 
visitc 
Mrs.

Th
singii 
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Me 
O. A 
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Henry Shield.  ̂ is at work on 
the Doan ranch now, and Mr. 
Payne has gone to Oklahoma. - 

J. W. Gann is at work for 
Edd Costello now.

Here Silver Bell is my pen-j
Beauty. '

FLAT R(H'K

We are having some pretty
Emma Ward. Sunday.

Apple Blo.s.som

to meet. Jolly Girl.

L I ’CILLE

To Trade.—  Some summer 
clothea. in good shape, for some 
winter clothes, was Gringo’s 
words. Wonder who he thinks

prospects for any,

Grandma Clendennon visited 
her old home place near Keyseri 
Saturday, staying over till Mon-| 
day.

Worth Shanafelt, wife and 
mother were out car riding last] 
Monday. They met Grandma 
Gendennon at Mr. Simpkins’

Well, 1 went to the animal 
fair, the birds and the beasts 
were there. My, my! how the 
people do flock to a carnival 
when one comes to our town. 

Fine w ith e r , did I hear;The Ferris wheel, the flying 
some one say? Oh. yes, it gn j,uch always at-

PICKWICK

has got winter clothes, or any and brought her home as they
retfTmed to town.

flne for totton picking..
I have been picking for dad 

this week and haven’t kept ac
count of how much I picked 

School is progressing nicely 
with Miss Stella Lyster as 
teacher.

We are glad to report all the 
Rick able to be up again.

Joe Beerden o f Okhihoma tx

Mr. Kyle and family, Mrs. 
Amanuel and sons Jim and Joe 
and Miss Gemmie Nichols went

visiting his sister, Mrs. Waker|<town nea r~yinty Monday to* 
Lnyton, o f Carter Bend. '  pick cotton.

Dovie Stokes and broth-, Alfred Simpkins left Monday 
er, and Lottie Daws spent Sat- tor Loving to And a job picking 

- urday night and Sunday at the rotton.
Bridges home and attended Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hender- 
church Saturday night. ison are the proud parents of

Rev. May spent Saturday baby boy who made his ap- 
night at Mr. McFadden’s. jpearance on last Wednesday.

Miss Evie McFadden visitedj Mrs. Sr A. York and sons; 
homefdks from Friday till Sun-1 Garland and Carl paid Mr. and

■ i Mrs. J. C. Simpkins a call Sun-
Charley Hale o f ■*J4 in «a ljd ay  afternoon.

Wells is visiting his uncle. Bob Hollyhock^ ask^hat Ger-
Chick.

Did you ever hear the* like 7 
.Beauty compared me to a pump
kin. Now, I know I don’t re
semble a pumpkin. That Fs an
other one o f her breaks. And 
she said I was a hard shell, 
^ e r e  she is UTong again and 
i f  I was I had just as soon be 
a hard shell as a soft one. T 
know some mighty good  ̂ R lM
shell people, as she called them. 
I know she is absent minded or 
near-sighted or cross-eyed.

Willie McAvoy and wife 
spent Saturday night with Joe 
Mason.

Only three more weeks till 
school starts and will be glad 
fo r  .Johnnie sure likes to go 
to school.

R̂ ».v Gilmore brought the 
Mays’ family to church Satur
day night.

Miss Ocie May and sister of 
Graford took supper Saturday 
rfjght at Mr. Jenkin’s.

Say Beauty, about that can
dy pulling, there was no one 
there but homefolks. Can’t 
the children at home have a 
candy pulling once in a while, 
when it rains all day and they

able to go to school Friday on 
account of a sore throat.

Dock Weldon spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Tom Weldon.

Grandma Nixon has l>een 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Anderson this week.
A Pqarl Hatley o f Lampasas 
county spent Saturday niidit 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Nixon.

W. G. Weldon ha.s his thresh
er at work now. Maybe be  wttt 
get his wheat threshed.

Didn’t Silver Bell have a

tract so much attention and es
pecially on second Monday 
when ever>'body goes to town 
anyway, (^uens there were lots 
o f kids who had picked cotton 
real hard a whole week to get 
money to take in the carnival

Miss Pearl Costello Avas not iHondar. Hope they will make

trude and Oma Duncan i f  they 
were ever at Union Ridge. We 
have spent many a pleasant 
time together. i

ITdffielte “ I t “ pleases me toj 
learn that Mr. Chambers taught 
you a flne school last year. I 
believe he will teach us a fine 
school this year.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Hughes went 
cai riding-Sunday gf temwm tn

Buckner arrived Sunday morn
ing to move Mrs. Clarey to that 

good-letter last week? You oa- [ place. They left 'Tuesday mom-
preswd iny opinion exactly fhgr We regreT very much' to

the Union Ridge vicinity.
Fred Fields and Miss Nellie 

Roquemore were united in mar
riage last Wednesday the 4th. 
We hope for them a long and 
happy life.

J. L. Herd has just got 1500 
bundles o f kafir com bound up 
besides putting up 15 wagon 
loads o f kafir heads in the sum
mer, Who can beat that?

Messrs. Joe and Si Clayton, 
Edgar Henderson and Jim Kin
der are out at J. C. Simpkins 
today after a wild cow. Last 
spring the Gayton boys Ixiught 
that cow in the Keyser com
munity; they tried to bring 
her to town but she went into 
Mr. Simpkins’ pasture. 'They 
have t r i^  two or three times 
since to get her out but their

can’t do anything else. Andl'^'ork has been all in vain, and 
a« for Sunday school. I will haven’t heard what sort o f suc- 
wager you one I go three times Ce?>8 they are having with her 
to 3Tour one. Come on Beauty ^his time
and let’s go to Sunday school Little Ix)Ia Herd is on the

Walter La)rton sold his team 
Wednesday to go to the war. 
There has been a good many 
horaee sold around here. Some 
are selling tbeir horses and 
fiolding their cotton.

sick list at this writing.
Thank you Homeite for your 

pencil; 1 1 1  hand it back to you 
before I use it all up. Trixie.

Reporter ia only $1.00 a year.

about the “ Christmas cheer.”
Well, Kid-o, I didn’t say that 

a. landlord had to plant ail his 
field in cotton did I? But juat 
suppose he didn’t have a very 
large farm and had a big bunch 
of bosrs, could he not work a 
right smart of cotton and tl^in 
gather it and it not cost him 
much either.

Jordan Keeth has quit Mr. 
Anderson and gone to work for 
Tom McFadden of Carter Bend.

Lonie W’eldon baled hay this 
week.

Sure Jolly Girl, you an* all- 
right. We have the sweet ta- 
ters and pumpkins- all right, 
but I can’t say about the i>eas.

Thajjk you Pansy for your 
pen.

Thank you Silver Bell, I am 
glad some one thinks my let
ters good and am glad you did- 
not speak quite so loud also; 
but what do you know about 
what Johnnie Dolittle said 
about never fooling anyone. No 
I don’t think she did either, but 
she tried to didn’t she?

Where were you last week 
Jack o’ Diamonds, I didn’t see 
your letter*in The Reporter?

Gray-eyed Girl, you must be 
a hardshell Baptist from the 
way you write. We all know 
they don’t believe in Sunday 
schools.

J. H. Wester has his gin run- 
niag now. He has ginned 
something like 75 or 100 bales 
the p4st two weeks.

Bob Fawks o f '^’Tiham ia

it back before another ona 
comes^

The recent norther made us 
want our overcoats again.

Mesdames G>rley and Hun
ter of Graham received word 
Saturday evening that their 
sister. Mrs. Tomlinson, of Mc> 
Kinney was real low. Jlra. 
Corley prepared to leave for 
that place Sunday morning but 
missed the train.

Messrs. R. J. and Bob Ware, 
Hurry Commlngs'Ttnd son, o f

lose these good people from 
our community, they have been 
such good neighbors. Mrs. Ca
rey extends her love and best 
wishes to her nelfhtxiTs arid 
friends in this community and 
Graham, who have been so kind 
to her in her tronble.

The young people are going
to ^ ^ irty  at Mr. PartoiiB* $o-

.........  ̂ _

Miss Margaret Corley is 
working in Graham.

Tom Hayea of Hugo, Okla., 
is picking cotton for R. \ .. 'J  
Parsons.

Mias Lona Grrley vLuted 
Mi.ss Margaret Corley Wc ?nes- 
day night.

Mrs. Alford and daughter, 
Mi.ss Jessie, were at Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hazelton visited Mrs 
Porter Sunday.

Bob Corley »̂ nt Sunday 
night at Oscar 1 ain’s

Mr. Hazelton and son, Oliver, 
attended church at Graham 
Sunday.

Lud M inin and family spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Mar
tin’s pavjnts.

Bril Alford and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with the latter’\ parents.

Mrs. Iva Fain and son, Eu
gene and Miss Margaret Cor
ley spont Saturday with Mra. 
G)riey and Lona

Mr. Martin has a car load of 
corr. .i-om Collin county. They 
are hauling it out to his place 
today.

School Supplies!
"The Graham Printing Co.'wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Pointe
Pen Holders 

Pendls
' Pencil Clips

Art Gum 
N o d i

feeler Colors
CrayolM

Book Satchels »

Drawing Crayons 
Slates

---------- Rulers
'  '  s p o n g e *

Drinking Cups 
Ink Tkhlets

Fjxamination Tablets 

Drawing Tablets.
SpAiiin^ Tflbletff

Pencil Tableta
Composition Books 

Red Ink 

Blue Ink 

Black Ink
Fountain Pen Ink 

Paste, tube-jar
G;*ie. tube-bottle 

G>̂ ld Ink 

Silver Ink 

Inky Racer 
• Baseballs

Marbles, etc.

Graham Printing Company

Y t
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If youl time is out send in your renewal now. BR]
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SOUTH BEND

Leroy Britton spent Satur- 
and Sunday in Graham. 

Quite a number went from 
•itere to second Monday and the 
carnival at Graham today (Mon-
W . )

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braddock 
and daughter, Pauline, and 
Miss Annie Holcomb ate Sun* 
day dinner with the McBray 
ePsT̂ ^

Misses Naomi Goode, Ola 
McCluskey and Nona Richard
son took dinner with Misses 
Harrell Sunday.

Messrs. W. E. Harrell and W. 
E. Braddock and Miss Fannie 
Goode are attending the’ Teach- 
e p ’ Institute at Graham this 
-week;

Rev. . Marcus M. Chunn 
preached at this place Sunday 
at 11 o'clock. He left for Gra
ham Sunday afternoon from 
which place he went to Hills
boro to attend the Central Tex
as Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harrell 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. McCluskey Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at Mrs. Emma West’s 
Sunday night.

Mesdames J. R. Holcomb and 
O. A. McBrayer visited Mrs. J. 
C. Akers Monday afternoon.

Miss Sadie Scott of Grahanv 
is visiting in the Bend this 
week.

M. M. Kraft and children and 
J. W. Crabtree and daughter, 
Lillie, o f Duff Prairie attended 
church here Sunday.

Yes, Hollyhock, 1 know it is 
foolish to b« bashful in such a 
jolly bunch of Correspondents, 

.but I just “ naterlv”  can’t help 
i t

Jolly Girl, I hope you will 
learn to like my new name bet
ter.
\The election at this place last 

wwk was rather quiet, there 
being only 13 votes cast.

With best wishes to all I re
main the same Bashful Ber

LONE STAR

Health is verj- good at pres
ent

Mrs. Abb Billingsley and ba
by attended church at Median 
Chapel Sunday.

I t o .  Joe Vaughn visited Mrs. 
C. W. Akers one evening last

mt-

4

A

Misses Belle and Opal Mc
Cluskey o f South Bend and Miss 
Addie Akers and brother, ^ i l -  
lie, visited Misses Nannie Coon 
and Willie Pratt Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Danley and chil
dren spent Saturdaf night with 
Mrs. E. M. Ban. '

Floyd Danley, Ellis and A r
chie Langford were among the 
Big Monday visitors at Graham.

Misses A li^  and Gilmer 
Vaughn visited Mrs. F. M. Dan
ley Sunday.

Mrs. 0. A. McBrayer and 
Mrs. J. R. Holcomb and bsd)y 
o f South Bend called on Mrs. J. 
C. Akers Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. P. Stovall, Grace and 
Mdloir-BWKnr “ire fe tw t 
ing Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Langford visited 
Mn. P. M. Danley Wednesday

The cattle on the Graham 
r a n c h  stampeded Saturday 
nighty and have been giving 
them trouble ever since.

J. €. Akers^made a business 
trip to Newcastle Tuesday.

L. M. Pratt wept to Eliasville 
Sunday.

How did you all like the 
norther. I would have liked it 
better if it had been colder so 
we could.have killed a hog, but 
think Jhere were some who 
killed anyway.

Mre. F. M. Danley visited 
Miss'̂  Addie Akers Monday.

Say, Silver Bell, I know who 
you are.

As news is scarce will hand 
my pencil to Bashful Ben.

Silevr Moon.

T R Y

REPORTER

W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A  WORD

OW. BRINGS QUICK RESUL’TS

IND IAN MOUND

Rev. J. W. Evans from Lo 
ing filled his regular appoin 
ment here Saturday morning 
at 1 1  and Sunday at 1 1  and in 
the afternoon.

Our Sundays school was well 
attended Sunday morning, 52 
being present.

The church house needs some 
window lights aod. the stove 
^eeds .some little repairing, so 
we hope everybody will come 
out next Sunday and help raise 
money for this purpose.

From the waif the north wind 
came by here soon Sunday 
morning some one must have 
gqne to the north pole and left 
the gate open.

Plow Boy, it’s useless to 
waste very much time on a man 
who talks just to hear himself 
rattle. You remember not long 
ago 1 promised the Editor that 
1  would not waste very much 
space in The Reporter with 
Plow Boy, at a time unless cer
tain things occurred. I think 
your main trouble is you failed 
to find out who wrote it. Guess 
again Plow’ Boy. It was not 
written ,by a long-tail coat 
preacher, nor a widower or old 
maid. If I am rightly informed 
and 1 guess I am, for the one 
who wrote it told me they had 
written it, something like two 
weeks after it was printed. He 
was not a Missionary Baptist 
either Plow Boy.

Gringo. I think you are right 
about a man staying with his 
primar>’ pledge. Just be plain 
about what we are, just like Sil
ver Bell is by being a pro, then 
pe )̂ple will know where we 
stand.

Thank you Beauty, for your 
pen. and will say your motto is 
agdbdohe

Miss Jolly Girl, the Gray
eyed Girl wants us to think she 
is a smart one, and I. guess she 
is. Wonder why she doesn’t 
marry one o f those long-coated 
preachers that are out preach
ing for money, then she w’ould 
have a good living without hav
ing to work for it.
* Daisy Flat. I can’t help you 
"holler”  hurrah for Debs and 
be in earnest about it, so ex
cuse me if  you please. It ’s all 
right with me for you to “ hol
ler" for Debs all you want to.

Judson Taylor from Broken 
Bow, Oklahonui is visiting his 
unclM, S. P. Taylor o f Loving 
and R. G. Taylor of this place. 
He is Just in from Horatio, 
Arkansas, where he has been 
visiting his homefoUcs.
* Dee James and family from 

Orth have moved to ,W. F. 
Grubbs’ • farm. This should 
have appeared sooner but we 
failed to learn o f it till today, 
Monday. Dee and wife were 
once Indian Mound folks so we 
welcome them back home again.

Mr. Editor and Correspond
ents, if my whole letter from 
here on is altogether mistakes 
please excise me, for this time, 
because there are two fine mu
sicians here tonight handing 
bill n^slc lo  IK if KId.~ 1  dux 
hardly keep from joining the 
heel gang and getting out on 
the fioor and showing them how 
to walk around on mv dew 
claws. But, i f  they have ever 
struck any time yet. I do not 
not know it.

Snowflake, I met some o f the 
Proffitt people at the Newcastle 
gin last Saturday morning but 
they didn’t know I was the Kid.

I think some o f the Corres
pondents are going after 
Dreamy Eyes rather rough 
about her successful farming.

Candy Kid, I think you are 
right about what you said 
about Sunday schools.

Johnnie Dolittle, I read what 
you said about we Correspond
ents sending in subscribers to 
The Reporter, so I am sending 
in one this week.

Mrs. W. R. Dollins visited 
Mrs. Will Hoggard Monday af
ternoon.

Misses Ivy and Jean Prv in 
took dinner Sunday with Misses 
Corine and Ruth Stephens.

Mis.ses Gertrue and Irene 
Taylor took Sunday dinner with 
Miss Lena Dollins.

Miss liena Fisher was In Gra
ham Thur’day.

Mrs. Li:..£ie Bryan took Sun
day dinner ^ith Mrs. / 3ird.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Cox of 
NewcasI'. visited at the home

oT G. W. McComas Sunday. -
Mrs. W. R. Dollins visited at 

the home of Mrs. Mollie Dollins 
Saturday.

Miss Minnie Fisher was a 
caller at Jean Saturday.

Carl Rutherhord went to New
castle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Easterling were 
callers at Newcastle Saturday.

R. G. Tailor and son were in 
Newcastle with two bales of 
cotton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and 
Mrs. Will Hoggard spent last 
Thursday in Newcastle.

Will Hoggard and F. E. Bor- 
chardt helpejl G. W. McComas 
put up feed Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Dollins and daugh
ter, Lena, were shopping in 
Graham Fridaj’.

N.'B. Nolan was in Newcastle 
Thursday.

Henry Dollins was in New
castle with cotton Friday.'

J. S. Frazier and son were in 
Newcastle with cotton Thurs
day.

R. G. Taylor was in Graham 
Saturday afternoon.

D. W. Beard wsr iw Graham 
with a bale of cotton Saturday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass and 
son, Richard, were in Graham 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McComas 
went to Newcastle Thursday.

Mrs. Nolan has been on the 
sick list.

Miss Nellie Hightower and 
brother. Chock, of White Rose 
attended church here Sunday.

Mesdames W. W. Williamson 
and E. G. Williamson visited at 
the home of Mrs. ^ U ie  Dol
lins Monday afternoon.

A. Bird returned home Sun
day, after picking cotton at In- 
gleside for several days. His 
father accompanied him home.

A. Bird and father went to 
Graham Monday.

F. E. Borchartt went to town 
Monday.

H. H. Stephens was in Gra
ham Saturday afternoon and 
brought out some pines and 
planted them on his farm..

R. G.^ Taylor and children 
are picking cotton for Will 
Fisher this week.

Will Fiaher was in Newcas
tle Monday with cotton.

1  have an article la  my poa- 
session, sent me by a friend, I 
am going to give The Report
er readers. It must have been 
written by some one living 
where community troubles are 
great It is entitled ‘'L ife  is a 
FiHHiy 'Thing.’’ L ife is a funny 
thing, man comes into this 
world without his consent and 
leaves it against his will. Dur
ing his stay on earth his time 
is spent in one continuous 
round of contraries and mis
understandings by the baUnce 
o f our species. In his infancy 
he is an angel, in his boyhood 
he is a devil, in his manhood he 
is everything from a lizzard up. 
In his studies he is an utter 
fool. I f  he raises a family he 
is a chump: if he raises a small 
check he is a thief, and the 
Jaw_raisea the devil with him. 
I f  he is a poor maw he is-a-poor 
manager and has no sense. I f  
he is rich he is dishonest but 
considered smart. I f  he is in 
poHties -he-is a grafter and 
crook. I f  he Is out o f politics 
we can’t please him as he is an 
undesirable citizen. I f  he goes 
to church he is a hypocrite; if 
he stays from church he is a 
sinner and d —kl. I f  he do
nates to foieig I missions he 
does it for sh'>w; if  he doesn’t 
he is stingy nnd a tight-wad. 
When he fir * comes into the 
world eVeryb d’  ̂wants to kiss 
him, before he goes out every
body wants to kick him. I f  he 
dies young there’s a great fu
ture be '̂ore him; if he lives to 
a ri' old age he is simply in 
the ,.uj and living to save fu- 
jieral expenses. L ife is a funny 
road, but we all like to travel 
it just the same.

I will close and give m}(  ̂pen
cil to the Editor so he can write 
our invitations to the reunion.

Kid.
(Thank you very much for 

the subscription, Kid. Who’ll 
be the next?— Editor.)'

SPRING CREEK

After a few weeks of warm 
pretty weather we had a north
er Saturday night. Some of 
the farmers were not very 
but as for me, I was glad o f the 
cold weather.
Sunday School was ffhe Sunday 
at Spring Creek.

Mrs. Anne Gibbs’ little chil
dren have severe colds at pres
ent. ’ ' i

W. E. Whittaker and daugh-| 
ter, Mi.ss Elizabeth, went toj 
Olney .Saturday.

OHin Morgan went to Megar-, 
gel Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Morgan visited! 
Mrs. Ida Vines Sunday after
noon.

Bill Whittaker attended the 
show at Olney last week. '

Misses Cora Vines and Lillian! 
McNutt and Carrie Vines went 
visiting friends Sunday.

Prof. Bird Wood and. sisters,) 
Misses Maude and Madie, are) 
picking, cotton for Neal 'W il- 
born.

W. E. Whittaker called at W. 
T̂  Vines’ Sunday afternoon.

Miss Maude Wood was shop
ping in Olney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tpm Dalton of. 
Megargel . visited homefolks 
Sunday afternoon.

Jean Whittaker went to Ol
ney Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Dalton called at 
Mrs. Vines’ Sunday.

Mis.ses Oma and Gertrude^ 
Duncan visited their sister, 
Mrs. Willie Roberts, Sunday.

Miss Jennie Roberts spent^ 
Sunday night with her aunts, 
Miaae.s Oma and Gertrude Dun-* 
can.

The Duncan boys visited Bill 
and Paul Roberts Sunday.

Arthur Roberts Went to Me- 
gargel Saturda>'.

Johnnie Thomas has been 
picking cotton for E. P. Ellis j 
the past w;gek.

Oh, yes! Mr. Editor I agree 
with.Johnnie Dolittle’s plan, itj 
is a dandy. Hollyhock.

DUFF PRAIRIE SHEARER

Bob Deaton has sold his Oen. Frost surprised (Jen. 
lease on the Valentine place to Green by killing and capturing 
Walter Ckirbett. Mr. and Mrs. all his army last night.

Thursday for Stone-i Editor, I have been playing 
WlU <^nty. [hookey for a long time, but if

I. W Steele w u  in this com -[you will pardon me I wilt writer 
munity Saturday on business, loftener now.

Mr. and Mrs.; Floyd Burgess Messrs. Glancer Cox, Arthur 
are back at home again. i and Lonnie Ward from Mld-

J. W. Crabtree had a phone way came down last Sunday to
put in this week.

Miss Cecil Haliburton w ar in
visit their best girls and took 
them to Olney to preaching.

this community' last Sunday; Chas. Sanders and family 
looking after school affairs. spent Sunday with J. G. EllioU 

Mrs. John Lamb and children at Shinola. 
o f Joshua came in Friday. They John Sanders and Casey
W'ill spend a few weeks here 
picking cotton.

Jones went over to Shinola Sat- 
urday night to a party. They 

Master Frife Groene was on reported a good time, 
the siek list this week. Next Sunday is Bro. Allen’s

W. E. Braddock. is attending time to preach at the Shearer 
the institute at Graham this school, house. Don’t fail to 
week. come out and hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burgess Seaborn Ben.sonj_Jr. from Gl
are citizens of our community,., uey came out last Sunday to 

As I am chief coo^ and bot- spend the week with his sister, 
tie washer, milkmaid and hog Mrs. O. E. Cook, 
slopper, I don’t pick so very Bono, you said in your last 
much cotton. I am like Beauty,, letter that you wished for an-
I work w’hile 1 am in the cotton

Ill
other big cotton crop and less 
money. Did you really mean

My, Dreamy Eyes, the un- that the way you said it? I 
successful farmers in this coun- er>’ for more money, for you 
try would have a gay old time know that money is the only 
sitting on barbed wire fences thing that makes a man these 
"shewin’ ’backer.” 1 bet yotit<I«y‘̂ . wwl 1  am nothing only a 
don’t know any more about kid, and never expect to amount 
farming than you do socialism. ^  much unless 1 get hold o f

•Where is Bluebell? 1 miss■ aom e_of^he “^ough" and am 
your letter’s. Take my pefi^ 
and write us your items next me 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Groene 
and Mr. an(l Mrs. Will Martin 
and children, Barney Crabtree 
and Jess Ingraham all took in 
the carnival at Graham Mon
day.

J. M.'’ Ingraham of Jacksburo 
is visiting his son, Claude, and 
looking after his property at 
this place.

Judge Fry and Chas. Gay 
made a flying trip out .to Wils 
Copeland's Sunday. Pat.

won’t give it te-
.Somebody.
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Carter’s Ceaicat for aseadtag 
chiaa, gbws aad crockery, 1 0 c 
at the Grahaai Priating Co.

Z ,I Three
B O L L A im s

fo r  theZiXimen

Library Paate.

We sell a large bottle of L i
brary Paste, with brush for 5 

cents. Graham Printing Co.

*5.* -r ■ ■ -- f f
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Are-You  Aware That You 
-  Can Buy Happiness?

It is possible to purchase happiness, sunshine, wider vision and increased knowleil^e in 
great quantities, at a price entirely within your reach, hors this mean anything to youf

HO L L A N D ’S M A G A Z IN E , appearing every month, is a veritable ray o f sunshine to 
every member o f the household. Each number contains plenty o f wholesome, in

spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s Department, a section de- 
' • 1 1 1  « lines o f cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other

le M ail Bag,”  containing letterk on subjects o f public interest
voti’d to practical help along the lines o f cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other 

epirig. ’T h  ■ ■ "  7 _ "  ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ : •
frow. leaders all tniough the South, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Everjr-
liiie^ o f housekeeping.

one i|iat anpreciater the real worth o f a truly good magazine knows the value of Holland s.

EA’ E R Y  m a n  interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a matter o f pastime, 
will find much o f interest and profit in Farm and Ranch. Besides hi-’in go f real value 

in the sohing o f his many problems and offering to him new and practical ideas in the 
carrying cut o f his work, tne paper is a catalogue o f nationally advertised g(><Hls that majr 
be relied ifK>n. Each number contains a depart: ent called ^*Our Farmers’ D irec to ry ,'- * 
which is ;i market and exchange place o f Southwe.stern farm needs and products, and is 
wab he<l by half a million readers weekly

^7 'H IS  family newspaper will keep you pbs'ted on all the local hapi>enings.. Telling you 
A o f the joys and sorrows o f your friends and neighbors, and in fact, serving as a me

dium o f information about everything going on in this community. Such state and for
eign news as we think will be o f interest is also published, and no home is complete with 
( • 1 copy o f this paper each week.

subscribed to singly the subscription price o f the above three publications is $3.00. 
Order nowand we wfll send tU three o f them to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity? /

/



I had the pleasure o f read- 
The public school U -one-o f >n£_Tbe_ IkPQEtelL again and 

the greatest factors In our thought it was good, which it
country. When reinforced by ***''*y* .
jood, wholesome, rriiebl. new.-
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West

do my be.st to get more sub
scribers for The Reporter, for 
I ’m most sure they wouldn't 
regret the small amount of 
money if they should subscribe 
for it.

Silver Bell, you sure had a
giKid letter in last week’s paper.
They are gixKi all the time but

Texas Reporter and 'The Dallas * * believe the last one was best.
Semi-Weekly Farm News for: Arthur Bower went to Gra-
one year, three papers a week, i t, wu-tr  fwe o u Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Whitefor Sl.Yfi. Send us vour sub- . . , . .. ..  ̂ ' and two daughters. Mrs. ranny
scnption now Uxlay. Martin and Lottie White, spent

I have opened a new 
B a rb er Shop on the 
north side of s<]iiare.

3 Gliairs. 3 Good Barbers
WJll th** trwtir of -
all iiiv old ruwtom<*n<. and 
aw mant n«*« onr% uw will 

. )flv,* uw th« ir patronatr* '

Clcai Skop lid Coirtcois Treitieit

W. L. YANCEY

called at Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jones’ Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Jon&s and little 
Ruby Fay called on Mrs. Sam 
Jones Sunday evening.

Miss Delilah Robbins attend
ed chureh at Lower Tonk Sun
day night.

Grandpa and Grandma Young- 
bl(M>d visited with John Young
blood Sunday.

Miss Ida George and Mrs. 
Jim BunUiin, Jim McClannahan 
and Miss Alma George attend
ed Sunday school and church 
at Upper Tonk Sunday.

Little Ireda Jon^s is still on 
the sick list. Hope to report 
her better next time.

I think the V’alley will 
pretty well represented today, 
it being Big Monday.

W'ell it is time for me to quit

ents have been making faces at J. R. Connally has been in 
each other. I guess w'e will the cotton grading business we 
have to hold a peace confer- h«u*. He and a Mr. Hart of 
ence and put a stop to i t ' Dallas worked Clay county last 
There is no possible good can i week. i Ardis. Frank Megginson
come of personal insinuations C. A. Simmons, our popular; spent Monday in Graham.

To the bereaved parents and 
other relatives we extend. our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Messrs. Lee Carmack, Bryan
all

through our col 
i^cross now and rns so come 

good.

Sunday night with Mr. and
l^ to^A -iC . VNhitej oast o f Gra-, Graha
ham and was at town Big-Mon-' v  v  v. , e , A. 1  , Ae

! day. j
; Mis.s Mollio Klkins went to;
! Ktiasville Saturday. j HUNT _________

I^wton Buniette spent Sun-j h ^Ho Mr. Kditor and Corre.s- 
iday night With Austin White, jjjondents! How

gin man, has ginned about 9001 Osmer Kramier is able to bo 
bales to date. C» A. is expect-[ around again, after about thret*

Cotton picking the order; ing to gin 1500 to 1800 bales I weeks* iHncss.--------------
of the day. I think the crop this season. i Misses Luna and Maggie
two-thirds gathered in our' Olan Waters is on a business W’ootton visited their brother, 
community. , I trip to Spur. i Joe Gr Wootton, at Graham

There is being a great deal Dib Bailey ha.s made a con-, Monday and Tue.sday. 
o f land seeded to wheat. Acre- tract to have his crop gathered Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walsh 
age reduction in cotton is the and has moved to Jean. spent’ Sunday with Mr. and
slogan. Bob Downy is suffering Mrs. Tom Allen.

Bro. Nobles of Loving was with a bad rising on his hand. Misses Mary and Georgia 
over last week visiting his We are glad to report Mack Carmack are at Graham at- 
church members. He preaches, StJohn able to lie out again. tending the institute this week, 
his last sermon here this eve Best wishes to all,. Buster. Blueliell.
unless the conference sees fit _ ^
to retuni him to this charge. nPTU
Bro, Noblr, i:. held in ,reg*rd M l RH,\\ «H TH
by all the Jonn folks, regardless---- A fter an "absencd o f ’ a week---- Hello one iiTid alt! We liave
of ̂ hurch lines.  ̂ dll come again. Sorry I could «  norther up our way, with a

Rev. J. L. McCord stopj>ed not be with you last week but î̂ *̂** this morning tBun-
over in Jean a while last Sat- i was picking cotton for the day.)

--ttfdtty.- He was -mr-hiy way to;Buckner Orphan children Mon- Kid, you don’t know me
preach at the Hunt .school day. like I do. It would take some-
house,- ’ Miss Mary Carmack,_But‘k- thing that ly>ked worse than

J. P. Haire, R. F. Willis, and ner Orphans’ Home Board m e m - K i d .  that man you
shine as Umu as The Reoorter’ r "u .... .........................  the ber. gave a cotton picking at >P«ke o f was looking for a
• *• ^  »w p<rier,„f the day here at pre.sent. early ones to start to Bur Mon-, Mr M-̂ nday. the 2nd sucker, and 1  bet he found one
IS printed. | Mifis Maude Ra\d)ur'n sjnmt ’ ' '  ^

. w ............... - are you en-
Silver Moon, your new name,joying this fine weather?

iis just fine and hope you will; (-otton picking is the order

oily (tirl, I passed by .vour,^turday night and Sunday 
se Sunday but didn’t see; with the M’isses Smith.

Jolly 
J hou
' you. Guess you had gone to 
! church, had you not?

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Delong 
; have movtHl into our communi
ty. We welcome them with a 

; hearty welcome.
Miss Lottie White spent Sun-

_0. S. Perkims__and family
spent Sunday with Mr. Patrick 
and family.

Miss .Millie Henderson dim'd 
with the Misses Wamock Sun
day.

John Williams and family
day, November 1 st. with Miss .H,H*nt the afternoon Sundav 

; HeSlel* Brooks.
Well, bxtay

day and if 1 am giung to Gra- spent Sunday with Henn’ Wad- 
jham I wtH4tare to  grr.----------- fTcTmT. ’ *

I with .Mr. Brow'n and family, 
is sei‘«tnd M«m-' W. K. Reeves and faniily

Pansv.

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. Jones had gone to 

a distant city on businesa 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com- 
pnnion. except «  smiH 
child.

‘ But she was not lone- 
aome. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few -minutes’ chat by 
Lofi^ Distanco B«U Tt io- - 
phoi^

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
S3rstem?

SMffewesteri TeL & Tel Ci.

f.OWER TONK

Grandpa Rushain spent Sun- 
day~aflem<x>n with his daugh
ter. .Mrs. Willis.

They left Sunday after-,The crowd picked within a few 
noon to avoid the rush. pounds o f a bale. Gringo, your letter was like

There are lots o f strangers Mrs. J. T. Hamilton and sis- “  whirlwind in July. It raised 
in our country now picking the ter. Mi.ss Jewell Tyra, Visited “  big dust but that was all. We 
bumper crop o f cotton. I f  cot- in Graham and l/)ving several have ,to have the pro
ton had lieen a g(x>d price, yes days last" week. fbe socialist vote either to

Mr. .McCluskey o f Weather- «  democratic governor. 
Where is oiir Dago? We had, ford visited W. M. Fawks one and Elmo Clark took

better watch him close or he night last week. Saturday afternoon to sell
will follow the.se other dagoes' j .  y . Tyra is seriously ill at •'«Ive. They sold six boxes, 
off. that is part o f the carnival, his home near here. We hope Farmers are about throagh 

f see l iv in g  i.-r getting new-; to report him much impnived* grain in this part of
*y, __CiirrcapQndenta wntingi^ ' tbe country. There is lots o f
there. I think there is a good a  new piano has been added fotton to pick yet. however., 
opening Tor one more at Jean, to the J. W- Walsh home. Hr. Coop. Sam Waters. K46
as Buster is such a slow-poke,' Misses Myrtle and Fanni e, and the writer had 
easy kind o f a fellow.

what I 
had

food 
•lock I

it

and 
•tocki 
it

Moreland spent Sundav night an interesting 42 game at Orth 
Prof. Kilpatrick, Mi.ss Maude with the Misses Kramer. Saturday.

Hello Mr. Editor ami Corres-; Bro. Roark filled his ap-'Thompson and Miss Clara Med- George Walter, the little 3- Htistafe went to Dal-
piindenLs! As this is time to l>‘ »'ntment here Sunday. { lin are Uking in the teachers’ year,oId son of Mr. and Mrs. the 6 th, where he will sUy
write up the items I will get K- R«^ves hauled a load institute this week at the hub. gteve McPherson died at Gra- a^veral days to have his eyea
bu&j'. * !f. Monda.v. He .said he W. H. Cantwell and -Miss ham last Wednesday morning.' treated. We hope he will have

Gerushia spent Saturday and 
Saturday night with Mrs. How
ard’s daughter, Mrs. Carpen
ter, o f Jean. Rosebud.

Mesdames I^ee and Sam *ii*in t want another cold snap 
Jones w-ent to Graham Friday. |tn catch him without a wto«m1- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones'P'*®- 
and family attended the show I Bam. Bolden and Miss B«*r- 
Saturday night. ; tha Gray were married Sunday

Grandma Gei»rge ami family
w-ent to Graham Saturday. Mrs. B. B. Howard and Miss

O. my! Cold! I should say 
it is cold. We had a large 
frost last (Sunday) night.

Rex-. F. E. Suttle filled his 
regular appointment .Saturday 
and Sunday. '

I Mi.ss Anna Belle Wadleyj 
1 .spent last week with relatives 
land friends at Graham.

Rev, F, E. Suttle took din- 
I ner with W.* E. Moore Satur- 
fday^

Sunday school at the regular 
hour with 43 present 

, The Valley was visited Sat- 
;urday night with ft good T ilh

Anna, W, F. Thompson and. The little fellow had been tak-; Uno.
Miss Allie were shopping in en to Graham the day before —
Graham la.st week. for medical treatment but died. Reporter is only $1.00

I ..iTbree

I w hich will be a benefit to the

The Wool aae Mattoa

SHEEP

Grakaa & NeConinodale
Graham. Texas

grain. Mrlieat is looking fine.
Rev. E. Suttle spent Sat

urday night at the home o f A. 
A. Timmons.

Rev. Baugh took dinner with 
A. H. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McClan- 
nahan and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McClannahan visited 
at Willie Wadley’s Sunday.

E V E R Y B O D Y — ^
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Gnkia hdepeideat 
Tdephne Coapaiy

W. ■. MAYn. Maaatw

pendents say about we all. that 
have The Reporter badges, go
ing to Graham on Big Monday 
or any other big day-, when 
there is liable to be several o f 
the Corre.spondents there.

W’hat has become o f our Mil
ler Bend writers? Did they 
get drow-ned in the last big 
rise- or are they just playing 
hookey? That w-on’t do,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W’. Gowens 
went to Median Chapel Satur
day. Elder Moreland o f Fort 
Worth w-a.s there.

Many thanks Jolly Girl for

JEAN

Here I come, after about a 
month's lay off. 1 am like the! 
moon Is. someway I full but' 
once a month. 1

By the way, I had the pleas-j 
ur« of meeting another one of; 
the Correspondent# while in I 
Graham the other Monday,' 
^fiss Camly Kid, ahd T th h ^  
she has aboot the right name,! 
from her looks. She don’t ! 
like old "Lasses”  candy or sour 
lemon drops, but like the good'* 
sweet, striped kind. .Now Can-! 
dy Kid. donT take all this too; 
serious for I*am neither a l>ach- | 
elor or widower (kinder wiah jJ

H O L L A N D S
for th^hJomcn

BErOBTBB

lUWTTDSIwmw** TUtf

w-as) though it always -rather'
put a crimp in me to meet a! 
nice young girl and not be al- 

Sayv-whal do—ytou- «Correa- Ja.yfiiLiO-aay more than to lift
my hat and bow like a school
boy making his first speech. 
I f  a married fellow- happens 
have a good, chariUble 
that don’t object to him talk
ing to the girls, his old, frai- 
rled, wornout clothes usually 
de^rs him, though there Is 
some consolation In being a 
married man. When a fellow 
gets married he don’t have to 
spend all his money for good 
clothes. He can get to spend 
it for more desirable luxuries, 
such as Brown Mule toiiacco

tiAre  ̂ You Aware That You

and Garrett’s snuff. A man 
the use o f your pencil. My 1® wear good clothes
pencil Was getting a little short.

Mrs. A, A. Timmons and 
daughter, Mis.s Sallie, called on 
Mrs. Garrett Robertson Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Grace and Zula Jones 
took Sunday dinner with Misses 
Mary and Lora Seddon.

Messrs, Murry Moore and 
James Gowens took dinner with 
Charlie Reedy Sunday.

George Jones, who is running 
the Loving union gin, came 
home Sunday to visit home 
folks and attended the carnival 
itxlay (Monday.)

Rev. F. E. Suttle dined with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee -Jones Sun
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowenft

to stand in with the women 
folks, for even now, when I 
put on- a clean collor button and 
my new Sunday suspenders, 
the old girl will smile at me 
like a basket o f chips and step 
around as spry as an old house 
cat.

I also enjoyed a long chat 
with the Kid while in town.

Yes, Plow Boy, it will soon 
be time to slaughter "big san
dy" and when I do I am going 
to invite the wife’s kinfolks 
.and cook a big lot o f liver and 
have a feast. And by the way, 
you shall have an invitation If 
you are not opposed to "gor
geous" affairs

!
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Can Buy Happiness?  -

It is possible to. purchase happinew, sunshine, wider vision and increaseii knowledge in 
greftt quantities, at a price entirely within your reach. Hors this mean anything to youf

HO L L A N D ’S .M A G A Z IN E , appearing every month, is a veritable ray o f sunshine to 
every mcinher o f the household. Each number contains plenty o f wholesome, in

spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s I^epartment, a section de
voted to practical help along the lines o f cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various^other 
linfs o f housekeeping. ’T n e  M ail Bag,”  containing letters on subjects o f public interest 
from aders all tniough the South, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Every- 
orit that appreciates the real worth o f a truly good magazine knows the value o f Holland's.

I V E R Y  .Vl A N  interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a matter o f pastime, 
will find much o f interest and profit in Farm and Ranch. Besid.-s K *ingof real value 

in the solving o f his many problems and offering to him new and practical ideas in the 
carrying out o f his work, tne pa|>er is a catalogue o f nationally advertised gixKls that may 
he relied uiKin. Each number contains a departir nt called ^'Our Farmers’ D irectory,’ 
which is >1 market and exchange place o f Southwe-^iern farm needs and products, and is 
watched b) half a million readers weekly

I •

T h i s  family newspaper will keep you posted on all the local hapiienings. Telling you 
o f the joys and sorrows o f your friends and neighbors, and in tact, serving as a me

dium o f information about everything going on in this community. Such state and for
eign new's as w-e think will be o f interest is also published, and no home is com ,i!jte ,(Nvith 

a copy o f this paper each week.

ubscrihed to singly the subscription price o f the above three publications is $.V00. 
(iraer now and we w ill send all three o f the

last
deerj

New!

Hi

I see two o f our Corre«pond neglect this opportunity?
em to you' regularly one year for only $2.00.
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You Can Do as Wdl 
as. Your Neighbor
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Testimonials gladly sent to show 
what benefit practical men have 
had all over this country when 
landing Nutrilina, lha steam ooohod
food to their stock- Build# yOur 
stock and keeps them heavy./

... It is a common sense mixture of 
aniakad grain, steamed, palatable 
and easily digested, keeping your 
stock in perfect health, and besides 
it iiy economical. Give your stock
a chance—they will thrive.

/
Write for free booklet.

NUTRIUNE MILLING CO.
CROWUY, LA.

J. H. H EN DKKSON DIhI ributer

,X«Ar.

MIN(i HEM )

Wasn’t there quite a lot of 
letters last week. 1 didn't get 
my paper but I read one. 1 
got my .Saturday’.<« mail but I 
didn’t get any paper. What is 
the trouble Mr. EdiCbrT

We had a nice shower Satur
day night which was followed 
by a norther Sunday.

Sam Williams and wife viait- 
ed at Mountain Home Satur
day night and Sunday.

Jim Rames and wife visited 
homefolks Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Lee Mcl.,aren says he has 
leamerl the way t«» Mrr Pick

visited in Archer county Sat
urday.

1 will ring off as news is 
scarce. Will lend my pencil to 
Silver Bell. Pilot.

MOUNT PLEASANT

Dugu, 1 enjoyed your lecture 
on mrtnnnlngy Vf>ry much. 1,
too, believe the moon affects 
the weather changes, but not 
so much as some think it does. 
Because, if it did, the weather 
would be more general. For

phase of the moon would cause 
rain, eyen Hoods, in one part 
of the state of Texas, while at 
the same time other parts of 
the state are burning up. They 
have the pame moon in east 
Texas that we have in west 
Texas, yet they have so much
rain dq\^~tTiere that they plant 
their' crojxs on beds to keep 
them from drowning out, while 
we plant our crops in the lister 
furrow to keep them from dry
ing up.

But we are not left comfort
less Dago, in our belief in 
m/xjnology. See Genesis 1:14. 
“ And (lod said let there lie 
light in the lirnTament of the 
heaven to divide the day from 
the night; and let them be Tor 
signs and for seasons, and for 
days and years.’ ’ And while 
your Bible-ifl open at the first 
chapter of Genesis read the 16 
verse which answers the ques
tion you a.ske<l me “ Why did 
the good liord make the sun 
to shine in the day time instead

profit off the infernal stuff. And 
that’s a little longer than I 
want to wait for the abolish
ment of saloons. As to the 
bootlegger, 1  can stand him all 
right, so long as he is a negro, 
but 1 do hate to see a white 
man stoop that low.

According to Gringo, no au- 
thorative action has been taken 
by the socialists of America on 
the prohibition question. Now, 
doesn’t that sound hopeful, 
that the rank and file of so
cialists would vote almost solid 
against intoxicants? I f  .social-instance, it does not stand to

good reason that a certainP«ta *'“ ch strong prohibi-

my word for it, “ look at the 
books,”  ' and be convinces!. I 
have good reason to Ijelicve 
these went back on their pledge 
on the third, too. So don’t talk 
too loud irr your insinuations 
concerning the 
1 violated the pledge. Gringo. 
1 voted for Ball in the prinniry 
on account of his land and pro
hibition planks, pledging my
self to support the nominee. I 
knew that either Ball or Fergu
son would be the ne.xt governor. 
Ball wassdefeated and 1 walked 
n ^ t  up like a man and vote<l 
for Fergu.son. While 1 held my 
nose, still 1 consider that 1 act
ed more honorable than if 1 
had gone back on my word.

In 1912, during the campaign

tionist^ why is it that they al- 
m<Kst, to a man, invariably take 
the side of the democratic can
didate governor who es
pouses the cause of the antis?
1 can show Gringo a whole 
bunch of socialists who .went 
into the primary last July ami 
supported Ferguson, dont take! home-made sorghum” instead

“ smUe and kiss a pig” also buy 
a bale of cotton, (sabie).

Come on Jack o* Diamonds, 
don’t let those girls “hoodoo” 
you. I think you write splendtd 
letters.

There were several of the 
Corr^pondents who were not 
here last week ' -4**
but nevertheless. The Reporter 
was with us just the same, and 
a grand old paper it was.

Candv Kid, tha reason
‘no.,one” hasn’t told you that 
you were their favorite scribe 
— because— well, you know’ su
gar is so awfully high priced, 
and they may have thought 
best not to indulge in your let
ters too much, as there isn’t 
very many pe<jple w’ith ^on ey  
to throw away. But, never
theless, will say 1 read them 
and think they are “ sniptous.” 

Say Pilot, maybe it’s “ strong

Roy Brashears was at B. J. 
^Robeition’s Sunday morning.

J. H. Rdbertson and' John 
were at R. J. Robertson’s Sun- 
day morning.

R. J. Rpbertson visited Joe 
Doolen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mowei’y 
visited Mr. and MrsT  ̂Mbwery 
Sunday.
• Mrs. Gohlston was shopping 
in Graham Saturday.

1 gues.H na>st everytxxly will 
go to Big Monday.

As it is getting late and I am 
in a hurry will quity

Rambnng Rose.

Exam. Tablets.

raham Public School tab
lets, 10c., For Mte only by The 
Graham Printing Co.

» f

ard’a. _
Mrs. Eula Sims and three acriptural references

children.fi>ent Sun'ilay at .S. 1.. 
kibble’s.

Mls.s Margie Rlt>hle and Au-

of night?”  “ And God made' 
two great lights, the, greater)^ reading The Rebel, one of 
light to rule the day and thel^^* socialists gospel dispensers, 
lesser light to rule the night; through that campaign The 
He made the stars also.” Gen-!Bebel, while it antagonize<l both 
esis 1:16. 'Colquitt and Ramsey, yet it

Now', Dago, that’s the best «•'''«>’« Kave Ramsey the worst 
authority I have « t  hnndr A n r i and then in its tirst isiuc 
1 not entitled to an answer to after the primary, on the front 
my question. “ Why does the'Paue- tx)x car letters were 
moon var>’ north and south jn ’ t^̂ ese words: “ R.AMSE^ OWES 
winter and summer?” DEFEAT TO THE REB--

Now, Mr. Editor, Dago and I COLQUITT OWES HIS
are not argiyng on the Bible. SUCCESS TO THE REBEL.” 
1>ul try’ ing to rea.son together. Now, niy dear fritsl. Gringo, 
so I hope you will allow thel*f socialists are such g.K)d pros

why do they always Like the

of liquor that some of the la 
dies take to Hush their cheeks.

Oh, what lovely dreams some 
of the Correspondents do have. 
Hut dreams don’t always cornel 
true, you know.

and J. T. 
Marshall are at work for Mr. 
Mask this week. They have| 
just alxiut completed for himi 
a car house. ;

Tom Rice carrie<l .several! 
bales of cotton to the gin the! 
past week. j

.Mr. Maples is very low at! 
this writing. W’e have no' 
hopes for his recovery. He is 
at Wes. Pursely’s now^

The apple men have begun 
to make their appearance now 
and that calls for money, too, 
don’t it?

T. L. Oliver has been having 
some trouble trying to keep his 
cows out of the cotton field. 
He has also been fixing his 
fence. |

Kid, is R. G. and Bob Taylor 
relate<l in aby way? As the} 
saying goes, are they any kin?} 

Jim Maples and. children' 
picked cotton for John Mark-; 
ham the past week. j

G. B. Underwood drilled in} 
wheat part of this week. He! 
also carried a bale of cotton to' 
the gin Friday.

Stock water got very .scarce’ -—Bashful Ben, please allow “ '’ f* leaders? Ar-d.
t*) Huy you mad€“ Almost a fAtAl' "  thpy rciiliy WAnt to Ahoiit*li j wwk, ra thorc hAsn t bwn 

1̂*1*111* when you changed your ^^k^^os and think it cun *^nlv‘ breeze to turn the wind 
drey spent Sunday night at R. n„me, not in leaving off your ^  doing, away with-mills, and most ground tanks}
E. Sims’. ’ — “ * “ --— • » - ------------------------------old name but in assuming your intoxicants, why are very loW

Mrs. Ribble.
Albert Askew and family yis- 

ited S. L. Ribble and faofiily 
Saturda.V night ahd  ̂Sunday:. 

John Reeves and family! vis-

Joe Kenne<ly has to carry his 
sbK’k to the Willow tank every

Mrs. Newby is spen^ding a "Vou certa in ly se^ f ‘*“ ** ***̂
^.fe>* days wTlTi her daugTiterr the wnm g name, th a t is question, or happ<*n

if you hope to change the name. f** If* **^^|day for water
of Home ifirl. Am I not ‘ TnAt wouW w  more5 | hAve never neen nuch fine^
girls? Girls like cheeky fe|. would it not? weather for gathering crops,
low s. Why did >’(»u not call soclalUts'than we are ha^^ng nowr andi
yourself “Cheeky Ren?” But other day. Gringp. who:iM>lieve me. people where 1 live' 

relatives in P.ik) Pint^ Sat-j„|, ^ y !  1 hear the girls saying trying U) make believe j are taking .ndvantagf-«f 4tr
^txlay night. 'just any old name will do, just ttiat they had changt*<l their| These nights are, fine for

W, A. Pickard and fa m ily !^  jt'j, Ben. Well girls are not ” *̂^ds since July, but some ofiahsping, if you tlon’t happen to, 
y m t  Sunday jritfa F raftk StrlR-} tn*be=-^the 1  Iwppen to know Vroni have a nwster that crows all}

 ̂ I w ith  more heri-e than T was the bark. —   ̂ | n ight.
^ is s  Ula Pickard^spent ^un-j | u.sed to dread.

^31  ̂ with Miss Margie Ribble.
Joe Sims and.^Roy Ribble 

took dinner at/ Mr. Newby’s 
Gumiay.—

Go slow, (tringo, very slow 
Gringo. I appreciate the sp ir-;*^^^ that ruling of the attor- 

it in which your prescription genera^ on the voter vio-

Mack 
■flsfCng^j

for mental indigestion was of- *®̂ *” *̂  pledge or you will get 
fered. Permit me to say, how-lf*’’^^ of your very best men 
eygj:. your dope, is too

ives m This vicin- fetched to rnurh__tny cangr^"^ -have no fight to make with
(Sunday). yV’ îat socialists are saying a n d * ^ o n o m i c s .  They

Cuningham, doing in Sweden. Norway, Fin- nearly nght on «c o ^
----------  Und. Germany. Belgium »nd 0"*^

Switterfamd arts no ice w i t h i^ , ' ‘®f’**«* miftnniuVn
the case in hand. We aî e deal- . ^opes vdeferred maketh

nd s.

Ribble. Ella Pickard; 
Messrs. Walter and Jno. James. 
Lee Mclairen, Joe Sims and 
Roy Ribble called at the Newby 
home Sunday afternoon and 
stayed until prayer meeting 
time,

Frank Cunningham and fam
ily  visited at John —L«a«ter*8 
Saturday night.

Several went deer hunting 
last Monday but didn’t get any 
deer.

Mrs. Jennie Kutch and Otis 
spent Friday eve with Mrs. 
Newby. Rainy Day.

FARMER

.̂00.
1.00.

Health in this community is 
very good.

Everybody is picking cotton. 
I guess some o f us will have 
cold fingers before we get it 
all out.

Noah (Cantwell and family 
went to Markley Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Cox.

Miss Laura and J. W. Wall 
made a business trip to OIney 
one day last week.

Master Hugh C ^ey  spent 
the night Saturday night with 
Willie and Roy Wall.

Mrs. A. C. Casey and Mrs. 
Ollie Gray went to Graham 
Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Wall and children

tions in those countries may be 
and are. no doubt, different to 
what they are in Texas, any
way 1 prefer to atay where I 
am best acquainted. And, too,  ̂ . 
the brand o f socialism we havej^®'^ satis, 
in Texas may differ with the 
article they have in those coun
tries. Indeed, I am reliably in
formed that there is a German 
in Graham who says: Social
ism in Germany is w’hat de
mocracy is in the United 
States.”  And that were he in 
Germany he would be a 
ciali^t.

the heart-akk” you know. Be
sides the milennium ia cqpilng 
anyway

1 hear some say that they 
wish it would turn cold. 1 sup
pose they are getting hungr>' 
for some fresh grunts and 
squeals.

Gray-eyed Girl and Kid are 
In a hot conflict now. Ponrl 
Kid. he’s so far gone I can 
smell the ttowrers on his grave.

I’ve just gotten the Report
er, and think it fine this week.

I notice Gringa is boiling 
over with socialist dope. I 
guess he’s - taking the Appeal 

so why work for I L i t a  Raaflon and Rip Saw. But

No, I do not think all social
ists are anti-prohibitionists, 
but I am convinc^ that at least 
90 per cent o f them are) Ap
proach a socialist and they will 
almost to a man, look wise and 
say, “We favor taking the 
profit off the sale o f intox
icants, then'no one would want 
to sell it.”  which is the whole 
truth. But the thing that wor
ries me is, what are we going 
to do with the saloons and boot
leggers while the socialists are 
taking off the profit?

A t the rate they are going 
now it will be about eleven hun
dred years before they get the

and ball up with the whiskey 
gang in a frantic effort to has
ten its coming? But, Ohe!

Plow Boy.

FLAT TOP

Hello to you all, and how are 
“ you’ens?” People over in this 
part of the world are able to 
eat all they can get. then some, 
but most every one who is able 

so- to work is in the cotton field 
gathering the fleecy staple.

Mrs. Underwood and Mrs. 
Arnold called on Mrs. Fred 
Marshall this week.

1  failed to be with you all 
last week, but, some how or 
some how else, I didn't get my 
stationery until a few days 
ago.

Kid, who was that good busi
ness man who asked you why 
Boomer didn’t buy himself a 
bale?

You tell that “ good 'business 
man” I ’ve neither got cotton 
to sell or buy, but if  I pretend
ed to help anyone I ’d do it, and 
not chew the rag so moch. Tell 
him the Boomer said he should

if you believe what you say, 
and* say what you WMIi, 
stay with her Gringo, don’t be 
a wisKy-washy, whichever way 
the wind blows, I like people 
with heads of their own.

We ‘were visited by light 
rains Saturday night and Sun
day morning, also a heavy 
frost this morning which will 
put the finishing touch to the 
cotton leaves.

Henry and Dowe Arnold call
ed on the Petty boys Sunday.

Mountain Boomer.

ROCKY MOUND

Isn’t this weather bad on 
cotton picking?

Health is very good in this 
part o f the community.

Everybody has been picking 
cotton the past week.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Brown 
spent Sunday vith G. W. Gohl
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gohlston 
and baby spent Saturday night 
with D. E. Rhoades.

Mrs. A . A. Moore visited 
Mrs. Roy Brashears Sunday 
afternoon.

Too Nany of ’Em
«

We are overstocked on a great many pieces of 
jewelry, such as bracelets,, lockets, broaches, cuff 
buttons, stick pins, and a great many other a r t i- .
cles, and in order to reiluce the stock they w ill go 
at greatly reduced prices for cash for a United 
time.

Be first and get the choice pieces for they will go 
fast at the prices we are making.

No shiMldies— just too many in stock.

WOODS BROTHERS
Jewelers and Opticians

B a r le y  S e e d
$1.00 per bushel

Threshed 43 1-2 bushels to the acre. Barley will 
make a very fine winter pasture. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter office.

J. Allison
GROWER

To the Cotton Grower
Bring your cotton to the Union Gin. 
We are now running eight standsr— 
gin a bale every ten minutes.* What 
is the use of waiting when we can 
glii ft That ( ju i^ T  .T

• We will also grind your corn and sell

•you meal at 75 cents i>er bushel.
0 ----------- . . . . -

Farmers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

Sudan Grass Seed
Gvaruteed pure and free fro# Jokntoi 6ns 

50 c e n ts  a  p o u n d .

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

W##t Ski# of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.
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Local M id  Personal Mention
Mesdamea, Wadley, Geoi;ge 

and McClannahan o f Tonk Val- 
ely were in the city Monday. 
They paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call while herk^

Commiasioneca’ Court Order.

Mis.se.s l>ogan o f Markley are 
in the city attending institute.

John Gueea o f Komo ia here 
attending the'inatitute. ■ — *

W. E. Braddock o f South 
Bend is attending the institute.

Look
Heart**.

out for the Trey o ’

Irving and Lee -Duckworth 
are attending the institute.-----

Mrs. H. 
in Dallas.

E. Griffin is visiting

John C. ^ w e r  and A. Kessel- 
er made a trip to Ingleside ranch 
Sunday aftermwn^

M O R E
S T Y L E

Mrs. W. C. Harrell o f New
castle is visiting in the city, 
guest o f Mrs. E. C. Stovall.

When looking for a first-class 
place to stop try the Belmont 
we Guarantee to Please. 8 tf.

Misses Ella Pickard and Stel
la Stnith of Ming Bold were 
enjoying the carnival Big Mon- 

■ day. They called at The Repor-

Mi.sses Marguerite Stevens 
and Be.ssie Bru(?e, popular 
teachers of Olney, are among 
the teachers in town this week.

Mrs. W. C. Harrell and two 
Httle daughters, of Newcastle 
are the guests of Mrs. H. L. 
Morrison.

ter office while in the city,

-J. W. Gowens and Charley 
Reedy of Tonk Valley paid The 
Reporter a call while in the city 
Monday.

,.J. J. Lovell, Jr., who has been 
visiting the family o f • R. G. 
Graham for the past week, re
turned to his home in Charles
ton, \^st Va~.-Monday.

It having come to the atten
tion o f this court that the 
amount to be received by the 
Clerk of the -County Court is 
limited by law, and that the 
excess-above auefr amount is to 
be turned into the treasury of 
Young County. And it fur- 
Iher coming to the knowledge 
of the Court that a large

C. B. Hogue,, who is teaching 
in the Bryson .school, spent Sat
urday and Sunday here with 
his mother.

Willie Henry, seven-months’- 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Wilson died last Friday morn- 

;ing at the home of Willie Riggs 
in this city. The remains were

('arter’s Cement for mending ■ l-o Llrasville where they
china, gkuss and crockery, tenderly laid to rest,
at the Graham Printing Co. R. R. Rogers of the Hunt com-

Wear returned \Ved-| • daughter of Mr. ^ “ ” ‘ty was transacting busi-
nesday fr«»rn a business trip of j^hn Rubenkoenig!
several weeks to Oklahoma.

Mi.siies Donithy and Nell Gra
ham spent Monday in Fort 
Worth.

How would you like to see 
the Trey o’ Hearts? \

Miss I Fay W<kx1s of "Fort 
Worth is |n the_^ity visiting 
Mrs. Billie Wilkins.

P. L. Pittman of Loving was 
in the city^ on business Satur
day.

Miss Zella Owen of Markley 
'attended teachers’ institute in 
the city this week.

L. jR. Frick left Wedneswlay 
morning for Ohio, after spend
ing a few weeks in the city.

The next big serial feature at 
Opera House will be the Trey 
o' Hearts.

who has been, quite ill of .scar
let fever, is impniving now.

ne.ss in Graham Saturday. He 
paid The Reporter a pleasant 
visit.

Miss Wilkinson of Proffitt' J- F. Buntin and Miss
wî s shopping in the city Mon-j Ida George of Tonk Valley were 
d a ^  She paid The Repsirter a j plea.sant callers at The Repor-
plea.sant call.__________ _________ [ ter office while in the city ,Sat-

~ ■, urday. ,
J. V. Owen and wife of Mark- 

ley visited relatives in the city 
this week, returning home Tues
day.

Rev. B. A. Snoddy left Tues
day for Hillsboro to attend 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church.

Misses Pauline Mu.sgravo ttf 
Denton and Viola Jones o f Orth 
are in town attending Teachors* 
Institute.

Geo. Whitely, a progressive 
merchant of Newcastle, was 
transacting business here Mon
day. —

Mr. ami Mrs. VV. W. Sparks 
left Wednesday, Nov. 4 for De
catur to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Sparks’ brother, W. L. 
Hardman, who died there Tues
day before.

Miss- Loutse HeaderMn of 
Bryson wa.s in the city last 
week guest of Mi.ss Annie 
Lewis.

amount has been lo.st through 
the custom of extending credit 
for recording and other items 
b y , the Clerk, and failure to 
charge the full fees allowed by 
law. It is therefore ordered by 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Young County that the County 
Clerk of Young County collect 
in advance all recording fees, 
and that he extend no cre<lit on 
any fees, and that he charge 
the lawful fees for all sendees 
rendered by him and that said 
Clerk make full and complete 
report to this Court annually 
of the amount received by him 
as fees of his .said office.

(Appn)ve<l)
W. P. Stinson,

County Judge. 
G. D. Hinson 
Com. Precinct No. 1 . 
Wi E. McCharen. 
Com. Precinct No. 2; 
Jim B. Reynold.s, 
Com. Precinct No. :i. 
Jno. W. .Saye.

__________Corn, Precinlt No. 4.

Miss Maggie Woottun o f MiH^
ray was in the city this week 
visiting her brother, Joe Woot- 
ton. While here she paid The 
Reporter a plea.Hant call.

No. 624
Slatenent o( Ih* PinaHriak' 

t'ondilian of the 
LOVI.NC STATE BA.SK 

■t Loving, SUta of Taxst. at the i 
cloaa of boaineai on the Slat dav of I 
October  ̂ 1914, publiahcd in the! 
w^at Texas Reporter, a newspaper; 
ykMed publish^ at Graham, ■
SUte of Texas, on the ISth day of I 
November, 1914.

RESOURCES 
IxMins and Disrounta,
— psraonal or collateral. .114.006.99
Lcnna, real esUte............ 1X6.00
Orardrafts ......................  49.72
Bills of Exchange............ 4,009.83

Mrs. Brit Alford. Misse.s I,,ona

Real Estate
(banking house)..........  2,961.48

Furniture and Fix...........  1363.57
Due from approved reserve 

agents, net... 14.690.67

L. tiMT Murray) ' Mr. »nd Mrs. Jim Davenport
was trading in the city Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larr>' Pratt of 
South Bend were tn the Pity 
Wednesday.

C/orley and May .Smith o f f'tat

.nd Ol. Davenport. .11 o f; '! ; '" ' ' * ' 7
Oliwy, . r ,  here .ttrndin i ,h , ! I* "*  J h ' .  r l e « .

ant call while here.

Cash Items.......t 70.00
Currency
Specie .............  466.87

14,690.67

The Sure Mender of

China, (Hass and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s, Liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter's Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 3Sc, 60c aid $1.00 Sixes

The Graham Printing
Teachers’ Institute.

Interest in Depositors
3,lll87

V oh

Br
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Mrs. M. J. Makeig returned 
Monday night from Bellevue to 

' be with her daughter. Mrs. J. 
The very best of Ubie board C. Owen, who underwent

operation last .Saturday.
an

PrcHbyterian Chnrrh.
If you have no church taome

eposi
Guaranty Fund............

Other resources ss ftdiows: 
Assessment

207.42

41.01 W a n t  A d s
DR. ROY

TOTAI...........................641.06,3.561
LIABILITIES

at popular prices, Belmont Ho-

m«ke yourwif at horn, with stock "id ,||0 .00(..(K)
I f  your pastor is out of town Surplus Fund.................
we welcome_you to our .-‘peciaF Proftu. net...

$.*>,50.00 will buy 30 acres one 
i 3 W.9x| Olney road. One-

. RUTHERFORD

. Graduate o f Kanoaa City
Veterinary College ^  |

Ind. Phone, Graham. Texas.

per w 
th e ' I 
from 
preset 
C. Sh; 
C. P. 
B. Jot 
Hugh« 
Mr. E

500.001

Isen ices at II a. m. and 7  p. m. Ind. I>ep. subject to ck----293X0.641 half rash, balance note or trade.)

Mrs. Belle Wiley and little 
returned' '* ho have l>een in Newcas-

rptumfid
Mrs. Joe Wootton 

Wednwdsy fTTun a her‘ D«* for some lim e
father near laoving.

* while with hrimefolks

Games B. Hall, i'astor.. •TOTAL ................. 64i.063.66;
Stste of Texas, County of Young,:

:8 -n . C. C. Mayes.

... ... ............ . - ...... -  ...i"'- “J !* Hi*h . l « .  Bulck ro .d ,t.r
jhtim. .Monday niitht tn .pond a) ‘ “ " i f ' “ «* l«nk. « « k  « (  do «>l.nrml. | far salt or trade. Call <
!.h ilr  .nth lu,n..folk. ! ^r. and .Mra. R. ----

DR. W. A. MORRLS 
I Dentist
Office over Graham Natl. Bank 

Graham, Texas
on or

Mts.«es Viola Jones and Lydia 
Taylor o f Orth are among the* J. L- McJiRoii aiHl two tm i*!" 
teachers at the institute. grandchildren, who have been

Voules. true 
and belt*

birst of our knowMgc j '*’’Tite. 
wlwf. - tf

»yjaiting JLL. Mclaaren and fam-.
No. 6897.

Report of the Condition of the 
GKAHA.VI .NATIONAL BANK

H. H. Meadtuun, Vic* "Pres! 
IC-F^-EowL CaaKUr. ^  

.tulgu-ribod and sworn to befora

i t L  Graham Auto Supply Co.

Mias Cxrrie Temple of Olney ! j|y jn the Salem

Sulpu-ribo 
r, ghifi 7

itg^^LTcxaa. ati P- 
, nctolwr 31st.'

Ih day of November, A. Notic<
forbidden

‘1* among _thr tewtiera at~ Ihr! were In the citv Tup.vlav and 1 9 1 4 .
institute this week, • Repoi^r a ‘ pleasant lfESOURCX.s

--------- i, Loans and Diacoun U . . . .
Opera House Tuesday night, Orerdraf^ ■eumnmir

Luolle IdOte, the Girt o f Mys-« Mrs. J, C. Owen underwent V- Bond* deptmt^ to
• on nneratinn at th*» Rud-Whann _  **TV*'* ^circulation.......... 12300.00

W ..iL

-Hunting is strictly 
in any o f my. pas- 1

REHDER A SON 
Paperhanging and 

Heusepainting

Graham, Texas

(Seal!
6S4.661.16j Correct-  Attest:

fr. T. rherryhomes.

Mrs. J, C. Owen
an operation at ^ e  ^  kham B.1q[rng F?r;itu« *
Sanitarium last Saturday for hnd Fixtures................. s.689.34
appendicitis and other tro u b le s .'^  NaDmBl lanha
She IS recovenng rapidly And it. Oua from suu and

_____  ; is hoped will soon be enjoying- Banks and Bank-
Do not worry about your Sun-1 her usual good health. ^  Savings.^^"'***"***

K Konl
H. Steadham Four choice-bred Poland Cbi- 

Diractors. I na SOWS for sale. $2.5.00 each.
I Both ptirnrex."

\y^E. Simpson o f Btyaon is 
in attendance at the Teachers’ 
Institute. ------

790.08 4|pera House
iX -ll. C. C. Mayes.

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY

-------Attora^a at Law
Office West <^ide Square 

’ (traham.

day dinner, ent at the Belmont 
Hotel. tf.

Lee Tbomton and famliy o f 
Sooth Bend Were ahtong the 
Big Monday visitors.

Notice— Lucille Love, the
Girl of Mystery, films will be 
shown Tuesday night instead 
o f Monday nighV

Attorney L. C. Counts o f Ol-
Dus fn m M g g g y ^  Re 561.301 h a p p e n in g s  a t  OPERA 

HOUSE NEXT WEEKI'lAM.Ol
J !aL*M . b »r. on l e „ l  b - in » .|
this week. Banks

—______  - I Fractional Paper Currency

I have leased the Belmont | uWuV Re^w*

T06.00

46.50

Hotel and expect to run a first- 
class hotel and make a specialty 
o f first-class table board.

In Bank, vix:
Specie .................6337830
Legal-tender notes 6,000.00

F. E. Baldridge.

I. G. Kennon of Olney ia hob-| 
nobbing with the teachers herej 
this week.

WHAT8 THE USE.

Redemption fund with U. 
S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) ............

Bills of Exchange............

9378.00

626.00
5366.13

Dr. H. K. Weems of Jeaif 
spent a few days in the city 
this week.

Miss Thelma Bush o f Jermyn 
was here Saturday, guest o f 
Mrs. Will Norman.

Rev. J. Hall Bowman left on 
Tuesday morning for Hillsboro 
to attend conference of the 
Methodist church.

■VH>vii>( leu n T lir . P. C. WaJ- 
ker’s interest in the St. Louis 
Restaurant we are jietter pre
pared to serve you than ever. 

Ladies trade a specialty.
W. F. and Mrs. Babb.

Subacribe for The Reporter.

Weep and you are called a baby;
Laugh and you are called a fool. 

Yield and you arc called a coward;
Stand and you are called a mule 

Smile and th^ call you ailly;
Frown and theyll call you a gruff 

Put on a front Ilka a millionaire,
And (some guy calla your bluff.

TOTAL ...................... 6H8390.14
I LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n % 0 , 0 0 0 i ) 0
Surplus fund............ 10,000.00
Unoivided Profits, leas ex- 

penaes and taxes paid... .5334.32
National Bank Notea out-

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Baldridge 
o f Breckenridge arrived in the 
city Tuesday. Mr. Baldridge 
has leased the Belmont 'Hotel, 
and has taken charge. Mr. 
Baldridge is a brother-in-law of 
W. H. Morris, who was manager 
o f the Mountainside Hotel at 
the time it burned. Mr. Bald
ridge is an experienced hotel 
man, and The Reporter trusts 
he will meet with success in 
Graham.

• standing ...............
Doc to other National

12,500.00%
136.71

.<-4,620.11
Banka

Ind. Dep. subject to ck...
Bills payable, including ob

ligations representing 
money borrowed..........  .5300.00

TOTAL ......................6148.090,14
State,of Texas, County of Young, 

os: I, (Jhaa. Gay, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is traa to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

(^HAS. GAY, ( aaUer. 
Subscribed and Arom to before me 

this 4th day of November, 1914.
C. W. Johnson, 

Notary PdClkL

MONDAY
The Mask o f Affliction, two 

reels.
Universal Ike N«ai4y AVon 

Her.
'  TUESDAY

LUCILLE LOVE, two reels. 
The Fatal Letter. '

WEDNESDAY
The Law Unto Himself, two 

reels.
Billy’s Riot.

THURSDAY 
Sophie of the Films.
A Singular Cynic, two reels. 

FRIDAY
The Forbidden Room, three 

reels.
SATURDAY

The Silent Witness, two reels. 
'The Flirt. '

M ILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

For Sale at a BaffilTP^^A—  
good second-hand Spaulding 
tw’o-seated hack. Enquire at 
7-8 Henderson’s W'agon Yard.

Tm n r.“  U KIPFIK
Physiciu and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store.'y 
Surgery at Beckham Sanita-
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The Ember House is for sale 
or trade. Would trade for a 
small farm. Inquire of 
tf. Proprietors. '

c-'orrect— Attest:
F. P, Burch.
J. W. Akin 
A. A. Morriaoa.

Direciort.

Carter’s Cement fo r mending 
china, glass and crockery, 1 0 c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Primary Grade

We have a large bottle of L i
brary Paste, with brush for S 
cents. Giltham Printing Co.

. Sewing— Coat Suits a spec
ialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ind. Phone 97-5r.
5t8 . Mrs. D. K. Melugin.

W. H. MARTIN 
_____ Vitarinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yi 
Calls Answered Day or N igh t 
Ind. Phone 64. Night 98-2r.

evenini 
’The 

ers and 
long be

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

WOOD! WOOD!
Phone me your orders for 

wood o f any kind. I can fill 
your orders satisfactorily
tf Louis Bower.

T R Y
T R Y

REPORTER
REPOR'TER

'W A N T  ADS 
W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A* WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

The public school ia one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When -reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid o f newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
genera] intelligence Uiat you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The Weat 
Texas Reporter and ’The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News fork 
oae year, three papers a week, ’ 
for $1.75, Send us your sub
scription now— today.
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